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by the Civil Court, we have thought it right to allow certain grounds on which 
the Civil Court may be moved not only to ermeol but also to modify a certifi
cate, th080 grounds being that tho amount \las not UUO, or that the amount due 
has heen paid and not credited. III section 18 we have taken power for a 
District Col1ector to re-traw,fer nny petition tmnsforl'cd by a Certificate Officer, 
so as to allow the DiHtrict Ooll('etor to ordor that it be hoard and determined 
by the Certificato Officor, We think this iH a power of control which may be 
very uSf'ful for the ]Jibtl i(,t Ool1octor to possess, namoly, to refm' a petition 
back to tho Deputy Collector who works as the Oertificate Officor. 

" In section ] fI we have tried to make it clonr that an appoal may be 
preferred fr()!11 an original orner of tho Di"tr.ict Colloctor to tho Oommissionor. 
We do noi proposo to interfere mueh with the appollate sections in the A(lt. 
It is not proposed to give two appeals-first to tho Collector ana then to the 
Oommi...,sion('l', It was cOll'liclerod tlwt ono uppeal to tho ni.,trict Officer, excC'pt 
when ho a('als ",ith a caHO himself originally (and in that ('alieone appoal to tho 
Commissioner), would bo sllfficiC'nt; that in all cases the Commissioner should 
have pow('r of lovision, which il:! a very wide POWOl', aH it will enable the Com
missioner to interfero with any oruer on tho r(:'cords which COllll~ boforo him. 
Tlu'n, in flcction 19, wo havo also provided that an officf'r appointed to perform 
the functions of a Certifirato Officer shall, if authoribod by tho District Collector, 
with the sanction of the CommisHionor 80 to do, oxorcise the appollate powers of 
a District Collector subject to the general Hup€'rviRioll and control of the Ditltrict 
Collector. Cases may possibly arise when, tllO Collt3ctor b('ing away ill camp, or 
over-burdenod with work, it may he nocessary in the intrrobts of good adminis
tration to provide for tho prompt disposal of appoals Thero will be ordinarily 
an cxperiC'llcod Ucrtificnte Offieer at head-quartors, and tho District Collector 
shoulU he allowed, with the sanetion of the Commissioner, to authorise the 
Cenificato Otnc('l' to lwar appeals rather than allow thom to accumulate and 
udd to tho Itlroady ov~rburdened file of the Colloctor. It is a power which can 
only bo cxprcised under the sanction of the COUlmisbioll~r, and 1 think it ought 
to be allowed as a matter of administrative cOllv('nience. Section 21, which i~ 
the redemption flection, provides for the paymont of a penalty of one-tonth of 
the auction-prico by a judgment-debtor who sooks to set aside a snle, and a.ll we 
ha.ve done in this section is to add the words 'not leBs than one rupee.' I think 
thi8 is a vory small matter with which nobody noed finlll fault. 
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" We hayo had an importont diAcuRsior. about <,oction 21, b('Ctl1l80 it appoars 
to infringo at fil'i~t sight the Ad pa"Red la:;~ year to amend tho Code of Civil 

• Procedul'o (Art V of 18tH). 1:'ho I{epult of the Sclr-c·t Committee statE'S what is 
the difficulty about this !;l,(-tioTl. WI' b tl SOllln doubt whether wo could ovorride, 
so to sppu.k, section 310A (If tho Cod!' of l ivil Procodure. Hut 8inco the soction 
was drafted we have foulld that lIndL!' tIt(, Indian Councils Act ot 18U2 we hllve 
power, with the pn'viou" ealwtioll of His Ex('~llcncy in Council, to mako chang-os 
in a law pas'l((l hy the Cuuncilof tho Gtwcrnor Ueneral, u.nd it also providos 
1hat any chang-os wo muko in n lnw l'fHhl'J by tho VicCloy'S Council I:Ihu.ll not 
ho invalitl if. IHs EXl't'l1011cy in COUlH'il Mlh;loqllently 8 mctions thom. This 
soetion wiih VCIY small chang-('s, wllid. h ll\ e sill!'o Loen introduced, WI1S in the 
Billln.id hofolC' tho Govornment of India la~t y ear, and so it may 00 fairly 
assumed tltat "0 have theil' p"l'lui""iull to 1))'OCI'C 1 with this l'>O ~'tiOll. Thoro 
a.re two amendments on the ng(,lI(h with l'cgfl,r<l to this soction, particularly 
with rdcrencl' to <'lau'3c (-1), which provido" that if the ocp )~it rl'forrod to be 
mado withi.n tho said thirty days, tho C\'lti{icato OfiicCl' may, if he thillkl.i fit, 
pass an OJ dol' eaneollillg the cort ifieuto unO. sot ting asido tho 8ale. I 11m at 
liberty to suy that the u.m('n{hnl'nitl win hI' at'coptl'd by tho Govcrnnwnt ",7hieh 
fmgg('st that in"toau of tItr words 'may if he thillks fit' tho worJ' bhnll' be 
8ub"tituted This will real1y Lrillg- tIll' proviso il1to accord with sC'ction 310A 
of tho Codll of Civil Proceuure, with unly It hlllull point of diff('rOlH',{~, and it 
will a]so' bo in nc<'Ord with tho ll111guHg-e of Hcction 174 of tho Tenal1cy Act. 
We had thought that thn words' 1l1:1)' if 110 thiul,s fit' might proporly be 
introduceu at this stago of our eXpOl'icll(,(,; that tho obligatory woru C Mhan' was 
probably too rigid, o.nd that it might sonH'wlHlt tend to dimillil'lh priceR obtained 
at sales. But nfter furthor reflcction it is thought botter io udopt the word 
, shall' so as to bring it iuto cecaI'd with s{ ction 310A of the Code of Civil 
Procedur~. 

" In soction 23(2} we havo IDflUO chango'! in the wordin~ to make it short. 
A t one time the idoa wa» that all tho Chnpt<-rs and all the Sectiolls of the Civil 
l?rocoduro Code which should apply to tho <'nforccUlont of certificatos shou1d be 
set out at length in tho 13ill. The JiRt of thoso Sections and Chapters as they 
aI,poared in the Bill, which was inhou.u('od on tllO 31st March last year, was a 
rather formidable one, and when tho Bill was reforred to Revenue Officors and 
Alsocia.tions for criticism that list gl'OW to even greater length. 'l'hero were in 
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fact fow rcetiollR of Chapter~ XIX and XX of the Code which it was not pro
posed to adopt for somo roason or another. 'Vo have therefure by a few words 
made t.ho procpdlll'o of 1110 wholo of those ChaptC'l's apply, as far us pl'Ucticnblo, 
to certificate proceedings and to rcaiizaiion of the amounts rocoveraolo there
nndor. Thostl gonoml words al'e the words of the existing Act, but it will be 
my duty to move an nmondml'llt by the addition of Il fow wordl:! to provide for 
tho omission of Roction 310A of tho Cooo of Civil Proceuure, bocauso that 
section cannot stand compatibly widl soction 21 of our Bill. 

"In section 3:3 wo have taken advantage of the JatC'st provi~ion of the Jaw 
regarding tho service of llotiel'S lIy adopting, mutati8 1Illilll1u{/s, scc~ion 45 of tho 
last Land Ae(Juisition Art pUfifw1l in 1804. Section j :J now lll'ovides for personal 
servic(:I wherever it may bo pl'acti(" tble on tho judgment~dobtnl', for 8uohtituted 
service when tho judgJ1l,'nt·deLtol' cannot be ff)und, or any utlult male member of 
his family, and for nltcl'lIative service by fixillg n copy of the notice in ('ol'tain 
specified pIneo,>; and lat-t!y, if tho COltifieutc Officor slmll so uil't'ct, the notico 
may be sont by POl'lt by l\ regislord letter nUllrcs8cd to tho jullgment-dl btor 
at his lust known re:,.iJollee. l"nl'tber than this wo nre Hot pl'('porcd to go. 
Thn.t enllctmeJlt may bo said to contain the collectivo wil'cloll1 of tho Supreme 
Legislaturo on this particular point, m.a ulItll some expcriemo is gaiued, it 
scems very uudesirablo for us to nttOlupt to impro\'o upon it. 

" I think r have llO\\~ run over tho principal l!lectiOlHl of the Hill as tl1('Y ure 
affected by the Report of tho Sl'lcct Committee. I ha.vt' l)Oel1 asked whether it is 

tho object of this measuro to mako tho procedure llIore drastic than it is now. 
I may safely say that that is not our intention. rl'he Oljhriu of the amendment 
of this law was fully t-tated III this Council wllOn tho Bill wns introducod, viz., 
that it had its rise from the judgml'nt of tho High Court ill tLo caso of Sadhusarun 
Singh ver8Us Panchdoo La)], which I daressy is pretty weH known- at any rate 
to the Jog-Ill members of this Council. The effect of that decision was to cause 
serious admillistrative inconvenience. It necossitated ao appeal to the Com
mission('l' of the Divitlion at a distance, under the Bevenue Sale Law, instead 
of to the officor on the spot, to set aside a Bale. The effect of that d~cisioD 
was that only a certain number of sections of the Civil Pl'oceduro Code applied 
to tho execution of decree!', and certificatp-s had to be exoeuted under the 
Revonue Salo Law. rrhat was the origin of the amendment of Act VII (B.O.) 
of 181;0. The first letter suggesting an amendment of tho Act was submitted 
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to tho Government of India in Soptembor, 1889, and this Bill hos been 
the subject of discussion ever sim·c. 'l'h(\ object of tho Legi~lature at pI'osent 
is to inoorporate the result of tho CAllI'.iellce of the working of tho Act 
which has been gainod duriug iho In::.t fifteen years. ThelC is no intention 
to make the Act m~l'f\ sovero 01 moro summary. '1'ho object is to take 
advantage of the experieu('o whi('h hus been gained, and we think we 
have prl1ducod a more rea'3onable and a mol'O workabJe mNlsur('. The firbt 
duty beiOlo me now is to lLm 0 that tl~o 11tH bo taken into cOll/:,idemtioll in order 
to the Bcttlement of tho c1u.ul:lcs of tlJO lhl1.~~ 

The Moti()ll was put and agreed to. 

Tho Hon'ble l\fR. llUf'KLAND Ilho movecl thnt tho cbusos of tho Bill bo 
eonsidOled in the form recommended by the S('loet Committce. 

The lion 'ble THD PRESIDENT said: _" Beforo I prol'ced to call upon hon'blo 
members to movo tho respective amendments which stand in their names, 1 wish 
to state that tho Governmf'nt are plcparod to uccept tho alllonumcnts which 
aro numbered (t3), (2:», (2B) and (29), and, therefore, it will probably be I'on
sidered unnecessary for the movers of those amendmonts to adduco any argu
ments in support of the~ll. 'Vith T<'garu to some of the other amendmmts on 
the Agenda, we de&ire to be guided by tlte viows of the Council aud hy the 
advico we may receive from our legul advisors, and as tho discussions procoed 
the Council will bo informed how far tho Governmont can accept tllOUl, aud 
how far the Government intends to oppose them." 

The :Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Hon'blo MAULVI SCRAJUL ISLAM, KHAN RARA-DUll, moved that at tho 
beginning of section 2 the following be in!lcrteu:-

'This Act, 80 far as is consistent with the tenor thereof, shall be (on ... trued 08 one wlth 
Aot XI. of 1869, p8.118ed by the Governor General in Counoil, and Act VII of 186H, pa.ssed 
b) the Lieuttluant·Goveruor of Bengalln Counoll.' 

He said ;-" I may remind the (Jouncil that these words aro to be found in 
the ~riginal Aot, but they have been omitted from tho present Bill, and 
I undel'Stand that the OmiBsiOD has been intentional. The Report of tho Select 
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Committc<', howcvf'r, does not giv<' any reason for tho om18S10n. I think 
some difficulty lllliy be creatcum COll~0'luonco of this omission. The Council 
w.i1l o1scn'C' that, after tho pa..,.,ing of tho dO(ision in the wen-known case, which 
Was rdcrrcd to by th<' hon'1>lo lllcmber in charge of the Dill, it has been held • 
botl1 by thf' lIigh Court llllll, I understand, also by the 130nrd of ReVf'11Ue that a 
judgulont-dl btur, wllol'lo prOpt'1'ty is sold unuer the Certificato Act, has no 
}'('mc(ly undc>r that Ad, but thut Ilis only course iM to appcal ogainst the order 
of ~ul(' undu bcetion 2 of Act VII (B.C.) of 186ft The plOvisiollS of this Act 
are only maljc lll'lJlteable to sale" under tho eCltificate 1JY tho inclm,ion of the 
wo1'dH "lli( It have lIOW beon olllitted from this Bill; so that if these words are 

• 
now oluittl'd, I am nfr"il nwt Ow only pro. i.,jOll VI hieh gave n right of appf'111 
WIll 11(' ] C111O\ (d, and it person whoRe property is bold will bave no 1'0111('(1y loft to 
Lim. It llIHy bo haiJ that b('('tioh 19 of the preqOllt niH giy('s it rigbt of appeal, 
but that scction is only 0. re-('lluetmeut of scction lG of tho Act, and it only 
provides for an uP1Wtd from any' ord('r' o£"'u Deputy Collector, &c. It has 
been lwld that tho word 'order' there docs not apply to E>ulcs, out <"1)ly to 
tho orders mentiollcd ill the prC\ ions section. Therf'fOl 0 tho present sef'tion 19 
of tho Bill "ill 110t giv<, any right of nppf'fil to a puson Ilg-grie\ cd by tho sale 
of llis prop~rty ; and if the proyibions of scction 2 of Act VII of 1868 will not 
npply to ()rde1/~ pURsed under this Bill, thero will oe no remedy left. There il:! 
also another difficulty, namely, th.lt the Bill makes no pl'ovlilion for the granting 
of a celtifico.to to tue a.uctiol1-pUlchase1'. 

" U ndc1' the prCbent pradi('(' the aurtion-purdlOsor gots a certificate under 
section :.!8 of Ad Xl of H\5D, which is the scdion lmdcr which, by the Board's 
ruiPs, a COl tificuto is grt1uted. But tho provisions of that law aro made 
applicablo to tho pro(,l'Juro of the Oertificate Act by force of the words which 
have oeen omitted from the present Bill. rrhcl'pfore, if theso words are 
omitted, I am afraid that the provisions of Act XI of 1859 cannot be applied 
to pl'occodings under tho Cortifieato Act, alld thew is no other provision under 
whidl a certificate CfLll be grunted to an auction-purchaser. Oonsequently, 
I submit that these words arc very material, and ought not to be otnitte~. 
It is said that scrtiOIl 23 of the Bill makes all the provisions of Chapters XIX; 
and XX of the Code of Civil Procedure applicable to certificate proc('~ding. 
Now, section 31G of that Oode, which finds a place in Ohapter XIX, makes 
provision for giving a certificate to flo purchaser. 1 hav~ great doubt whether 
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the concluding words of section 23 (9) GO not limit the applicability of the 
procedure lInder Clmptel's XIX and XX of the Code of Civil Procedure to 
certain specified things, namely the onforcement of tho cprtificate and the 
realization of tho amount l'crovcrahle thereunder. These words also occur in 
section 19 of the original Art VII of 1880. It was held by the High Court 
that up to the btage of the sale tllC procedure of tho Civil Procedure Code 
would avply and no further. Tlw wordH of tho present section do not give a 
wider scope, 80 tha.t if you cannot avail yourself of the procedure of tho Civil 
Pro('edure Coue aiter tlw salc, Y)ll will lilwe no power to grant a cf'rtificllte 
to the auctiofl-purcllUsel'. 'l'lH'l'oforn, I submit that these words should not be 
omitted, and that if they aro omitted, difficulties may anse in the working of 
the law." 

Tho II on'blo MR. GllOSE said :-" I think this is a very necessary and 
important amendment. I dCl,iro as n momber of the Selod COlUmitteo to 
take this opportunity of ~a:yillg one wonl in order to explain my position in 
reference to thi8 and other fUUl'lldlllOllts that nre to bo moved to-day. It uught 
to be borne in mind that this Hillis of It v('ry special ehamcter, and in order 
to correctly opproeiate und form It propC'r estimate of its provisions, they have 
to be very care£ul1y compared with the corresponding sections of the original 
Act and other Acts u})on eognate suhjedH. 'Without such comparison it would 
be impoI'Jsible to say whether the Bill makel:! any new departure, and, if so, 
whether such departuro is a step in advance or the reverse. But we had to go 
rather rapidly through tile 13m in COll1mittoe, as the time before us was vory 
limited. W 0 had, I boliev(l, three 01' four meetings, and one of them I was 
unfortunately unablo to attend on account of absence from town, I am free to 
x>niess, therefore, tLat certain matters oscaped my attention which I should 
:>therwise have brought to the notice of my colleagues. Under those circum
,tances, I shall feel it my duty to support such of the amendments bofore tho 
Doun~il to-day 8S may commend tholUllel ves to my judgment, although I may 
lot have reforred to them in my note of dissent. . 

Cf Coming to the prol!ent a.mendmont, it has been pointed out by tILe 
l1on'bte mover of tho amendment that tho High Court has hold that, 
but lor the existence of these words in pection 2 of Act VII of 1880, a 
judgment-debtor would have no right of appea.l against a aalo under the 
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provIsions of that Act. The learned Judges distinctly point out that it is 
only because by virtue of these words in section 2 of Act VII of 1880 you have 
to read the various provisions of the throo Acts as it thoy Wel'O sections 
of one Act that tho judgment-debtor is entitled tu the benofit of section 2 
of Act VII of 1868, which gives him a right of appoal to tho Commis
Sioner, aud thoy havo further hold that sections 311 and 312 of the Civil 
Procedure Code do not apply to theso cases. Tho result is that if you 
omit these words, you will leave tho juclgmollt-doLtor without any right of 
appeal. And even if the matter admitted of any doubt, it i!:l unquestionable 
that the deliberate omi8sion of these words after tho interpretation llUt upon them 
by the nigh Court would hA fl clear indication that it was the intention of the 
Legislature to deprive the judgment-debtor of the right of appoal. This in 
my opinion would be a distinctly backward step, aud I thetefore hope the Gov
ernment may yot be abJe to see their way to accept this mDeudmont." , 

The Hon'ble MR. BUCKLAND said:-" This is wthpr a technicallpgal subjoct, 
somewhat difficult to discuss in this manner. A8 far as I havo bopn ablo to 
follow the arguments of the two learned gontlomen who have spoken, th<,y are 
afraid that if these words are not restored in the Act, the judgment.dc-Ltor will 
bo deprived of the right of appeal. That certaiuly \\as not tho intention, and 
I do not myself 80e how tho omission will hav(' thnt effect. Tho objoct of 
omitting these words dates back from the time of ~Ir. Beames' oonlloetion with 
the Bill. In his first report he distinctly stated that' tho words by which Act 
VII (B.C.) of 1880 was diroctod to be construed a& one with Act XI of 1859 
and Act VII (B.C.) of 1868 have been onlittod. rfile provisions necessary for 
making the certificate procedure independent and solf-contained have been 
inserted in various sections of the Bill. 'rhe Pl'OVibion, however, that tho 
powers g;ven by the Act are to be deemed to be in addition to the powers 
conferred by any Act now in forco, has been retained.' 

" That was tho object of the whole thing. Tho two Acts wore to be made in
dependent of each other, and we hold that tho Bill before us is self-contain~ and 
amply sufficient for all practical purposes. I fuil to soe why it should be 
necessary to incorpora.te Act Xl of 1859 with this Dill. 'rhe intention is tha.t 
when a certificate has to be executed it should be executed according to the 
provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure. I fail to Boe why it is necessary"that 
an auction-purchaser should be provided with a. certifica.te undel' section 28 of 
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Act XI of 1859, to which the hon'ble mover of the amondment 8eems to attach 
80 murh value. .A certificate under ,,"dion 28 of Act XI of J 859 is intended, 

, as far as I know, for the spocial purposes of that Act, and does not apply 
to sales in execution of deero/'d undor the Codo of Civil Procedure. 1 t 
800ms to mo, thorofor<", that 1he hon'hle gentleman's argument, so far as it laYd 
stress on the value of that certificate, is irrelovant; bocause, when sales take place 
under tho Code of Civil Proceduro in execution of decroes undm' tLi'3 Bill, tho 
auction-purchasol' will be put in possession in the ordinary way without any 
such cortificate. 

"As for the point whether the judgment-debtor is doprived of any 
right of appeal, the statement has been made, and I am llOt prepl11'cd to say 
that it is erroneous, but I am not prppared altogether to admit it. I would 
'rathel' hoar the learned Advocate-Gellcral's opinion on tho point. \Vo have 
certainly incorporated the two Chaptcr$ of the Oouo of Oivil Proceduro WIth tho 
full intention of allowing the jU1lgment-dohtor to have every right of appeal for 
the purposo of setting aside tho sale, as is allowed undor that Oode. W 0 hav£' 
not cut off any rights which attach to an auction-purchaspr under tho Code 
of Civil Procedure, and I do not soe why wo should go out of our wny to 
incorporato another Act merely for the purpose of giving somo fancied right of 
appoal, whieh, as far' as I can soe, is uunocessary. But it is such a technical 
question that I confess I should like to have further legal opinion upon it. For 
my part 1 do not see that the insertion of the words in tho amendment is 
necessary. We think tho Bill is sufficiont in itnol£, and that no object will be 
gained by incOl'porating Act XI of 1859 with this Bill, whereas hy ineorporating 
it thero may bo Borne risk of confusion." 

The Hon'ble MR. LYALL said :-" I desire to say a very few words in defence 
of my action in the Select Committee in having agreed to tho omis8ion of those 
words. The subject was fully considered by the Committee, I fancy, on the 
day on whieh the Hon'ble MR. GnosE WJ.S not present. We went through the 
A;ct ca\"eful1y, and considerod that the audition of the words was- absolutely 
unnecessary. I desire to call the attention 01 the COllnoil to tho great diflel'enoe 
betwuep section 19 of the Act, wlnch is to be repealed, and section 23 of tbis. 
Bill, which we ask you to pass to-day. Section 19 of the Act did not incorporate 
the whole prooedure of 'Chapters XIX and XX of the Code of Civil Procedure, 
but only certain sections of them, a.nd those seotions were understood for mflny 
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years to extond to sales as well as to tho executions of decrees. But owing to 
the decision of the High Court, which was reforred to by th6 hon'ble mover of 
the amend mont, their scope was limited. The reason why I agreed to the 
exclusion of these words was, that R'l the s('ction had now boen amended by incor
porating tho wholo of Chapters XIX and XX of tho Code of Civil Procodure, 
the mention of Act8 xr of 1859 and VII of 1868 was not now necessary. I do 
not think this amondment is neces,>ary, and I believe tho insertion of the words 
proposed will ho mero surplusage." 

Tho Hon'blp SIR OUARLES PAUL said :-" I think that aftor- the docision 
of the High Court, which has boon referrod to, it is vory nocos~ary to bo careful. 
The Hoard of Revenue had deci(lod previously that tho provisiolls in rcsped 
to sales in execution of a dOL:l'oO wou1d apply to tho &otting aside of salos under 
the Certifi('ate Act, because a sale was not a sale until it wu,') confirmed. But tho 
High Court tlecitled against such an interprrtll.tion; thorofore it 18 necessary to 
be careful, and I accordingly propose one of two alternatives: either to state, as 
in scction 23, that tho procedure of Chapters XIX and XX of the Codo of Civil 
Procedure shall, 80 far liS it is applicable, be tho proceduro followed in exocution 
proceeuingll to enforce such certliicato, or that it bhall be the procedure followed 
in exocution proceedingli in r08po('t of such certificate. But tho proposal that 
this A('t Hlmll be read as part of Acts XI of 1859 and Act VII of 18G8, I think 
very objectionable. Every Act should stand by itself." 

The Hon'ble Mn. WILKINS said :-" I was of the same opinion as the Hon'ble 
MR. LU.LL. All tho members of the Select Committee who were present at the 
discussion thought that the inclu&ion of theso words was altogether unnocessary ; 
but now my opinion is modified to 8. certain extent by what has fallen in the 
oourse of the discussion, and I consider that it is necessary to put in 8lime 

spocific words to make it cloar that there is no intention to deprive the 
judgmont-debtor of the right of appeal, which he undoubtedly has." 

The Hon'ble BAnu SURENDRANATH B.ANERJ~;E said :-" I gather that Ulere is 

a general unanimity o£ feeling that the judgment-debtor should haTe .lOme 
remedy in casos of grave irregularity, and that in such cases he should be Allowed 
to move for the setting aside of a sale. It i! a matter which is attended- with 
considerable difficulty. The words used by the High Court are 88 clear as warda 
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ran be. Mr. Justice Mittol' observecl that (tho o1l1y remedy of a judgmont
debtor whose proper~ty hos U('('11 bolJ in CX('cution of a oertificate issuod under 
Bengal Act VII of 1880, and who bab blHltaiupu suustantial injury hy reason 

• of a material irregularity ill pubh"lling- or ('ollducting- the salo is by way of an 
appoal under Heetioll 2 or Bengal Act YII or ] 8G8'; auel furthor 011 tho J udgeg 

say :-' 'Ve think that by the for(,o of sl'dion 2 of A(·t VII of IHHO, tho provi
simlA in f'>e(·tioll 2, llcllgal Act VII of 1 tHiH, bocame applicublp to It sale ullder nil 
execution iSbued UI,OIl (t cortificato nHt(Il' nn\11'1' Act VII of 1880.' 

"The IIon'ble the A ho('ate Gmloral himself !\dlllits that tho maUl'\' is 
attended with ·considpralJ1o difficulty; amI that b('ing 80, it strikes me that it 
wouhl be only wist' that Wf~ &li01lld n'tain tho provision which it is Ilqw 

propos('d to omit. If the HenSl' of the Council it> that tho judgmont-dobtor 
should have a l'cmody, and if it is uoulMlll '\\hotlu'r withQut thoso words ho 
would huvo a remody, I thlllk it would bo right and proper that the8e wOl<ls 
/Shou1d not ho omitt('d fr01l1 the Hill." 

Tho Hon'blt, ~fAm,YI SIo-RA.TUL ["LAM, KIIAN BA1HDUR, in roply /·mi(l:- 'My 
objoct in moving this am£'udnll'nt i-; not that thest' two AdA Rhoul<l bo incorpo
ratod with this Bill. If this i'3 a self lOlltuined Act Itt-. tho lIon'ble tho Advocato
Gonorul seomed to tlliuk, and all tho proyibioIl8 neet'.~sa)'y to cou£('r tho power of 
appeal are to be found ill tho Bill, I do not wi"h tho Council to insort theRo w()l'(ls. 
But as I read tho preseut Bill, I do not tllillk it is a BoH·contained Act. Udol'
ence has been made uy tho lIon'bll' .l\Ir:. LYALL to Chapt~rs XIX Hud XX of 
the Code of Ci vi] Proeedul'o, llwl t,) sl'ctiolt 2:3 of tho present Bill, but theH 
Chapters XIX and XX, the provi~i()ll'l of whieh are made applie8ulo uud('r so('tion 
23 do not provide for any appNl.I ut all. 'fhey doal ouly with exocution pro
ceedings and the setting aside of sillol, uuuot' section 311, that if:! to suy, tor 
irregularity. rrhe appoal sl'f'tion is to bo found in Chapter XLIII of the Codo 
of Civil Procedure. Therefore, if thCFlO wonls aro ()mittod, Rootion 23 of .this 
Hill will not provide fl romcdy, ulthough the wholo of Chapt9rs XIX und XX 
be"mado applicablo. I admit that if gomo wOl'dg are insertod Buch as· will giv(' 
the judgment-debtor a right of appoal, thoro will bo uo necf'ssity £01' tho 
iuclusiori of tho words which I have proposed; uut if the right ot appeal is 
not gwen clearly by any scction of the Bill, then I think theso words arc 
necessary. ,. 
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Tho IL.m'blo THe PRESIDENT said :-" I understand tho view of tho bon'ble 
the Aclvocate-Genorul to be that a smaH addition to section ~3 of the Bill, which 
he will be prepared to mov\) when tho oc('n.~liOll arriveM, will satiHfy the wish 
of tho hon'b10 member that plOvi..,ion should bo mado for an appeal, and that 
being so, I think we ought to ho sati~fioJ \vith the ad vice of our chief legal 
f:\d viser. " 

1'ho Motion was, by loave, withurawll. 

Tho lJoll'blp l\:[o\.UJ,VI SCRA,JUL ISLAM, KUAN nAHADun, also, moved that in 
sub-section ,1) of ::;udion 5, for tho wor<.l~ "an estate, tenuro or an) share of 
citlll'r" tho worus " a tenuro or any shale thmoof" bo Imbllti1uted. lIe saiu .-

"I must (lonfoss that I rise with bome hesitation and diffiden~e 

to move this amowlnl('nt. I nm U.waro t11,lt my amondment would bE' u. now 
departUlo from the oxisting ln.w, nnu that if tho amendmont is carried , 
it may affect tho int~rests of tho Government to a cortaiu ('xtOllt. 
Honce my hesitation. At tho same tllllO I am so much cOllvincod of 
the justico of my amendment that I feel it my duty to submit it for the 
eonsiuol'ation of tho Council. Under the provibions of this Bill and of 
the existing Act, it ib a fact that a zamindari may be soM £01' uncal'S 
of f{'venue, aud if the sale proceeds ore found to bo illl~ufficient to meet 
tho Government an'oar, the Governlllont can now, undel' the provisions of 
this section, proceed against th.j person and other property of the judgment
debtor for tho balance of tho a.rrear duo. This is albo the provi'3ioll of the 
ol.isting lu.w. But I submit that it will operate hardly upon the zamindar. 
'rake, lor ill'ltanco, tho caso of a zamindari worth Rs. 25,000; it is put up for 
an arrear of Rs. 5,000 and is knocked down for Rs. 1,000. Every zamindari 
is hypothocated to tho Government for its revenue, the Governnwllt I'evenue 
heing tho first charge upon it. Tho Governmont has a summary procedu.l'e 
under A<:t XI of 1850, otherwise called the Sunsot Law, to realize its d~es from 
such zarnilldari, and then when the property is sold by the Government, by tho 
aid of its own machinery, tho auction-purchasf>r gets the property free .frolll a.ll , . 
incumbrances created by the defaulting zamindar. That being 80, if ine price 
which the property fotches is inadequato, the zllmindar ought not to be held 
responsible, and the Government should not prooeed against his person and 
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other property for tho balance of the arrears due. That uppOllrs to me to be 
unjust aud inequitttbh~. He 10sf'R hi!'l property; it is sold for all inadoquate 
price; it lllay bo ·on account. of any irr('~I.1n.rity which might hnve occurrod in 
the snIo: the zaminual' tlhoulu 110t 10 held liablc £01" tho balanoe of tho arrear. 
ffho object of the amourllllollt j., to mlllovc zalllindari pstates f!'Om tho op~ration 
of this section." 

'rho Hon'hlo l\h. BUCKLANIJ said; -" I think I mny say at onoo that we 
cannot possibly a('cept this al1l('uulllcnt. 'rho 1011'b10 movor is awaro that this 
has boon tho. law £01' the last }:, YG(l,I'S. All that ho say~ is, that t]1O poor 
zLtmindllr ought 110t to bo hpld re'lpoJlsiblo. lIo is awaro that tho inLoro.,ts of 
the Governmont may be nife(,tcu if a zamiuual'i i~ Holu for fin inauequate price 
amI tho Government duos ctl'O not paid up, hut 110 would lot tho zamindul' go, 
and loa,,'] the Govcrmncut appar('ut Iy no rcmedy at all. Tlw.t is (Jutil'ely a 
ono-sided way of looking at tho lUattor, This law, I believe I nm right in 
Rllying, ho.~ bo('n in £01'('0 for !~ very long timo. I said ill my remarks on 
tho HepOlt of tho Solect C01l1111ittp(', t1lflt tho two domauus roferrou to ill these 
!o!o('tions [J and (] stunu upon tL diJit'l'C'llt footillg to tho general list of public 
demands. Thoy Ul'O taken f1'ol11 an olJ ]{ogull1tion, and it would 1>0 Bubversive 
of a very soull<l priuciple if thl' (·]umgp now sought woro introduced. 'I'll(' 
oojeet of tho whole of' the proceuul'e lH to l'eCOVel' tho uues of tho Governmont, 
and if a zamindal' fails in paying tho Govornmont revenue tLnu his ostate does 
not fetch an adequate price, 8urely thl' hon'blo mOlllbol' is not prrparcd to say 
that tho Govornment should bo uqll'ivod of itt:; duos. Tllil) procedure is the 
only means I am a.wal'O (If of gf'tting tho bull1nco of tho arrears Ol1t of HH' 

zo.mindal'. I think it would bo hard if tho Govornment woro t() be doprived of 

this powor," 

The Hon'blo ~b, LYALL said :-"1 desire to say 0. very fow words in oppo-
8ition to this tnotlon. The 11on'1>lo movor of tho amendment doe~ not propose 

• to exempt tenure-holder!:! from thiR liability, but only the owner8 of esta.tes, 
In other words, ho proposes to make tho Government tho only Buiforer. There if! 
another point on which tho hOI1'olo mf'mhf'f Rr-o.rcely stated his caso vory fairly. 
He said that the auction purchasor obtain()d tho property free from all incum
bra~ces, but that js only truo to a certain extent because a zamindtU' ~ able to 
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create cC'rtain incumbrances against all purchasers, and thus to deprive tho Gov
ernment of its revonue. I oppose the motion a"l being entirely one-sided." 

The Hon'ble TilE PResIDcNT said :-" I agree with the last two speakers in 
thinking that this is not a motion which can be supported by the Government." 

The Motion was, by loave, withdrawn. 

The HOl1'blo J3Anu SUREN])RANAIH BANeRJCE moved that in lino 2 of suh
l'4ection (.9) of Hection 6, for tho wordi:l "six months" tIt e words "one year" be 
<,ubstituted. ne Hl1id:-

"1£ this amondment is accepted, the law '\\ll1l'Clllain as it is at present. 
Under tho ('xistmg law the judgment.debtor ml1y filo It Huit in tho Civil Conrt, 
fur the purpose' of contt'Hting a certificate, within ono Y('rtl' from tho date of the 
sf'rvice o£ llotice, or within one yeLlr from the duto of tIle dt'tofmination of the 
objection, or fllnn the decision of any appeal prd<.'rred by h;111 to the revenuo 
authorities. It is now propoHod to reduce this term and to restIict, ~o far as timo 
is COllcorned, the opportunities which the judgmpnt-d.ubtor has hitlH'l'to had for 
c'ontesting a certificate. I have rend very carefully the papers which hl1vo been 
circulated, and have listenod very I1ttentively to tho hon'ble member in charge 
of the Bill, and 1 mUi:lt SftY that I fail to soc tlHtt any jm,tification has been made 
out £01' the rcduc·tion 01 tho Inuit of time. No complaint hus evor boon made 
against tho operation of tho existing law. ThiH i8 Il l'Obtlldive moaBUlO so far 
as tho opportunities of contestiIlg a certificat<' are ('ollcernod; and that being so, 
it is lncumul'nt on the Government to bring forward the ltllJph'st justification for 
a proTI8ioll of this kind, and I suLmit that no such justification has beon made 
out. I hope thnt und('r these Cil CUllll)tances the exi'lting pC'riod of one year 
will be retained." 

The IIon'ble MR. BUCKLAND saF] :-" I think the hon'b10 member has made 
a littlo slip. Ho suys that under tlJ.e present law a judgment-d<.>Ltor may bring 

• a snit within one year from the dttte of the servico of notice, within one year. 
from the date of a petition of objection, or within one yoar from the date of an 
appeal. H he will look at section 6, Bub· section (b) of the existin; law, he 
will find it stated that a judgment-debtor may at any time withill one year after 
service upon him of such notice, as is mentioned in section 10, bring his suit. 
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Nothing is said thero of the' porio!l of limitation running from the dato of the 
potition of ohjecti~n, or from tho date t)f the appeal. 'Vo have in Soled Com· 
mittee extended in 8cction 6 (:) til(' tCllll fn)!n "hich the date of the right to 
appeal hogms to Tun; , .. hat we 119 vo alloweu by l:!('ctlOIl (j ((1) is that tho judg
mont-debtor bhaU have a de:ll pmiou of 1:!1X mOllt h-., if he hus fi}£'u a petition 
of objection, ufter 1 he cktcrnlJl1l1tlOll tll('roo£, 01 if ho hal:l appea.led after the 
decibion of such nppNLl, within whi( It to (oIlsid{'l' wheth~l' it i/o! \\ Ol tIl his whilo 
to prefor It huit ~bis 8u~g('btion cmanated from tho Board of Hevelluo ,,,jth 
l'egard to bec'lion ]f;, and it HI f10m that M'dioll t!tJ,t wc importod it. I therofore 
cannot s('e any_ ju'>tificatiuTl fol' ..LlloWlllg J, longol' pOliou of tillie. '1'ho object 
should be to clear off WOl Ie, awl not tu allow tho,!1) ('rulo') to hang on. 1 think 
the jU!lgment debtor will have !1ll1pk time to make up his 11lind whether ho 
~i1l l)lillg 0. buit or llOt." 

Tho Motion wa~, by leave, \\ithdrnwn. 

The lIon'blo DADU SlJlU.NDRA'i\111 B\NCR.JLL 0.1.,0 moved that the whole of 
the pr(lvi'lo to sub-section (1) of Ho('tioll 0, markod (a), commoncing wi4;h tho 
'Words" has omitted to slate" IIm1 ending with tho words" thut thero was 
good reason £01' Bu('h omis::liol1, and" be olUltted. Ho said - • 

"Tho effect of 'thiA provi'lo is to place tho Judgment-debtor who goes 
straight to tho Civil Court ill a botter position than tho judgmont·dohtor who 
goes to Court attor preferring an 11PP('.11 to tho Hovenuo authoritios. The 
judgment-debtor who goes to the Civil Court may prefor whatover grounds of 
appeal ho chooso'l, but tho judgmont-debtOl who haB onco boen to tho Rovenuo 
authoriti('s will not be nl:owcd in his arpeJ.I to tho Civi1 Court to prefer other 
grounds than thohe whieh ho has ahpady submittod to the Rovenue authori
ties. 'rhero Illay have lwcn an omishion on tho part of his le"gal advisor, but 
he iK precluded from supplying the Omib'lion, except with tho loave of tho 
Court, and unless sufficient grollllds aro 8hown. 'rho object of my amend. 
ment m to place both classcs of judgment dobtors in tho samo position, a.nd 
tlia.t nol by rostricting tho right which tho ono possesses, but by placin~ both 
on the .same footing of justice find freedom." 

The Hon'ble MR. BUCKLAND said :-" The hon'ble gentleman has brought 
his a.mendment upon soction 6 (2). IIe will find that the words to which he 
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ohjccts to in this sub· section arc only copiod into it from section 8 (h) of the 
exi:,ting Aet. He will find it there stated, with regard tp the majority of 
public demands, that any judgmont-debtor can bring a suit in the Civil Court to 
contost his liability, but no suit shull be eutel'tamed unless the judgment-dobtor 
has stuteJ in a petition to the Collector the ground upon which ho claims to 
havo such certificate cancelled, or unlos.:;, having omitted to state such ground 
in such l'otition, ho cun satisfy the Civil Court that there was good reuson for 
such omibsioll. That is the exi~ting provision v. ith l'f'gal'd to the majority of 
publie domanlls undor 8oetion 8 ,Ii) of Ad VII (B.C.) of 1880. All v,a propose 
to do is, to incorporate the same provision in soction G (~). It i'l obvious that, 
when u uHtn gOer] to tho 0; vil Uourt diroct, he will bn roquu·pd to state his whole 
case th('rr; hut if ho prefers to go in a roundabout way by presenting a petition 
or objeetioll fir~t, he should state hi~ case at onco. It is believed to he n sound 
principle of law that a man should show his whole CJSP-his whole hand-and 
not kN'P in the b.wkground cortain £acts to be bid bo£ole a later Court. That 
is the whole point." 

The IIon'hle MR. LYALL said :-" Tho objeet of this provision in my view 
is to rcdllce litigation. If a man has a good case, t hero is no reason why ho 
should not declare it before the Collector, who wouhl in all probability docide in 
his favour. I can soo no reason why he should be allowed to make l'€servations 
before' the Collector, and not btllto his whole case tholl'. This provision is a 
roproduetion o£ section 3:3 of Act XI of 1859. Tho Imperial Council has decidod 
that, in sales of estates for arrears of revenue, the zamindar who has an 
objoction to urge against the sale of his estate should stato his whole caso to tho 
Commissioner in the first instance, and not be allowed to keep back a part of lrit: 
OJ.se £01' tho Cjvil Court; and that provision has ueon incorporated into the 
presellt Hill." 

'rho llon'blo llABU SURENDRANATH BANBR.IBE in reply said :-" With all 
deference, I desire to submit that the point 1 raised has not beon met. It, is 
admitted that tho two 'Classes of judgmont-debtors are treated in 'a different 
manncr. 'rhe one who goes to the Civil Court direct is allowed te state what 

. he likes; the other is not so privileged. Pra(·tically, the man who shows his 
oonfidenoe in the Revenue authorities is placcd in a worse position than he who 
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goes to the Civil Court in the first in ... t[lnc~. It may bo 1hat the Government 
of India bas not amrmed tho principle for which I am contending; but wo aro 
now o.memling tho law, and it is but fair that the two cla~'lc8 of jUdgmont 
debtors should he placed upon tho sn.me footing. I hope that under t1l01:lO 
circumstunces thil:l umendment will ho u.ccl'pted by tho UOUlleil." 

The Motion was put and noglltiveJ. 

'rho H011'b10 Mn It C. Du 1'1' movoti that the conclud iug pOl tion of 
clause (2) of section 0, heginuiug with tho words "and has not paid '1uch 
urrears" be ohlitted. He said:-

"Thi'l portion of tho clause prt' vC'llt 'l a judgmcnt-dobtor from going to tho 
Civil Court unle"H the money d('mallll( d has beeu p:tid within fiftpen days. 

'This ha.~ beon the luw fur the In'it (iltoJn y('ar~, but as w{' nre ll111cllJing 

the law, I think it is open to any hOll'Lle member to suggest tho ollli"Hioll of 

any clau80 which is both UllTlOCU3HUl y and open to objcctiolJ. I tllink theso 
words unnocel:!~nry, bccamm, as far ur. my experionce goes, rhi8 (·lauso dues 
not help till:l work of collcc·tion in any appreciablo degreo. When a luun from 
whom money is due has any plOperty, we can, by following the proc('dnl'e of 
the Certificato Art, obtain tho money wIthout ro~trjding his ligltt to go to tho 
Civil Court. On the'other hand, tlm iH a provilw») \\hich the jutlglllont-deLtor 
is in most ('asoil unable to comply with. Suppose n Illun has tukpTl farm of 
an estate from tho Governmont tor a number of) cars, and is unablo on account 
of an inundation 01' othm' cuuse to p<.ty up the amount in duo time? The 
question iI:l whether, if he hrings an oujeefion hefm'o the Col1octor, p1l'udi.lg that 
tho inundation iR duo to broach of an PllIbankment kpI)t up by the Gov!>} muC'nt, 
and tho Collector rejocts that ground of objection, then, befOlc he can go to the 
Civil Court, he must pay the monpy within fifteen days after the order is passed. 
It is vory often impoilsible for a wan undl'r s~ch circumstances to puy tho 
money, and we are thC'refore imposing- Il sort of impossiblo condition- upon 
him.· As J have alroady saiu, it is not a condition which helps us in rmilising 
the weluey when 0. man is insolvent. But when a man is solvont, when ho 
has a;ny propmt.y, we find no difficlllty in recovering the monoy, and ther<'forfJ 
I would let him go to the Court to cont(st tho cortificato. I suggest 1his 0.11 
the more, because the certificate is maue by tho Revenue authoritiml, and u 
we are wrong in any way, let the judgment-debtor go to the Court and prOVE 
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that we aro wrong. As the Jaw now stands, ho must fil'st put down the money 
within fifteen days before he cun show us that we are wrong and have his 
l'emolly. For these loasom I think that, although this has beon the law 
for the last fifteon years, tho law s110111d be amended." 

rl'ho IIon'blo MR. LYAu., with tho penuisl!ion of tho President, nsked the 
hon'Llo mover of tho umcndmont to btato wllother he based his proposal 
on any caso of hardship within his own knowledge? 

'1'110 IIon'ulo J\fR. H. C. Drr rT rppliod :-" Thore havo been cascs similar to 
tho case suppo"!('(l. 'rIH're has not boon any easo tlult J know;)f exactly on 
all four"! with the ~lll'lJU~()U case, but thero have llOf'n analogous cuscs in which 
I havo founu it impossiblo for the man to pay tIll' monoy within fifteen days. I 
cannot rofer jUl'lt HOW to any particular CllSO exactly Similar to the case I havo 
supposed." 

rrllO Ilon'hlo MR. BUCKLAND said :-" I am not prepared to acc('pt thiR amend
ment on behalf of tho Goyernmout. The hOll'ule membor said ho cODl~idercd it 
Ullllocpssary becauH(' the pl'osent procoourc did not help us in making rcali7.11tiona. 
The procedure requires that tho judgmcnt-dcl)tor, Leforo making an objection, 
shoulJ. PllY up tho money, and if that does not help us, I do not kuow what 
will. Hut though the hou'blo member admits that this has been the law for 
fifteon years, he has not consulted the proceedings of the Council in connrction 
with tho passing of this law. It has born my lot to cull attention to the 
difference between these two sedio1l8 in tho Act. The demands refon-cd to in 
these sections (5 und 6) were intended, when the 13i11, which becamo Act VII 
(B.C.) of 1880, was introduced, to be called 'certificates absolute.' That ex
prel-lsion was subsequently droppod, but afterwards they were called 'certifi
cates of tho 1st dass.' I shall read a few words to show what Mr. Field, who 
wfisincharge of the Di11, moant, He said on the 0rd April, 1880:-

, In rE'Rpeot of these two classes of arrears, what wns then termed a Certifico.te Absolute 
was proposod to be made, that is to sa.y, 0. certificate which should have to all inte.ts and 
purposes the force of a. fino.l df oree of the Civil COlU't. In the margin of the Bill Mr. Field 
had, however, pointed ont o.n old Regulation of the Dengo.l Oode which had, in 0.11 probability, 
been overlooked when the Aot of 1868 WIl.8 before the Council. The e.tfect of th~ Regulation 
was tha.t if a person were called upon by the Colleotor to poy a Bum of publio revenue., and 
at the time ma.de an objeotion. in mittng 8.lld then paid the amount, suoh person could. 
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afterwards bring tl suit in tho Chil Court to oOlhst hislio.bihty. It appeared to the Select 
Committee desirn.ble J,o bring that RegullltlOn within the purview of the Bill. The Oom
mittee have accordingly dono so, and the rirM "Iuch tho R('gulation gave of contesting the 
liability to plly has been left intact, hut tho provision that the amount must first bo paid up 
has been retalOou. Celttflc'1tefJ of this catss would no longor be (krtifleatoB Absolute, and 
the Committee thereforo struck out the tl'rm ab8olute. The result is to leavo the law as it 
was before, only thai this law is now contamcd III one Aot, instoad of being as it was before 
to be sought for in an Act and a scotian of UTl old Uegulation.' 

"So that tho law to which the bon'bIe mover of the amendment takes 
excoption has 1>0011 tho IJ w for mueh mOlO th:.:l.n fifteen years, and on the pru.'t of 
Government I am not pH'pared to alto! it in the way propobed." 

The IIon'blo BARU RURE~DRANATII BANI:U,TCE Haid :-" I havo heard it said in 
the coursl) of theso dE'batcs more than once that this law has been more than 
fifteen years old. W 13 lcgiblato with the view of introducing changes in the law. 
I thinkthisamondmont desorves the support of the Council. My hon'ble friend, 
the mover of the amcwllllont, has not been able to cite spocific instanrcs, nut the 
fact which he asserts is thnt to nmko this demand must dotor tho judgment
dehtor from bringing his suit. If he ha,s beE'n unablo to p<ty the money, and a 
certificate has boon mado, it stan(ls to I'cason that he will have conaiderable 
difficulty in paying trw money beforc launching into exponsive litigation. 
Zamindars do llot find difficulty in rocov('ring their rents. The whole question 
between tho Governmont and tho raiyat is whether the raiyat should pay the 
money or not? lIe denies his liability to pay, but you make him pay before 
he can contost his liability. This, I submit, is. invorting tho natural law of 
justice. Tho man denim his liability, tho State compels him to mako the pay
ment, and then gives him leave to contest his liability. rrhis is not, in my 
judgment, tho light in which wo ought to amend the law, and I theI'efore think 
this amendment ought to bo accepted by tho Council." 

~he IIon'ble Ma. WU,KINS said :-" Tho hon'ble member who has just spoken 
has not q1.Llte correctly stated the object of legislation when he says that we 
legi.slo.te to intToduce changes into the law. I tllink it may bo more fairly said 
tbat we legislate and make changes in the law when such changes are shown to 
be necessary and desirable, not oth~rwise. In the present instance, I &eEl 

no necessity for any change. An hon'hle member had in the course of these 
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discussions expressed a considern.blo amount of Rympathy for the individual whom 
he lUlS been pleas(ld to call the pO'lr and oI,prcs'led raiyat. As I read section 6, 
tho poor and oppressod raiyat docs not come into consideration at all. It refers 
to a judgment-debtor in rcspc()t of certain arroars which are still due after 
an cstute or tenuro has beon Hold, or in l'('spoci of urrean; duo from a farmer 
who has not paid; thcre£~ro I thiuk that this particular vart (h) of clause (2) 
should be'retained, and that io}' u very ess(lutial roason-because, if tho objector 
(tho judgment-deutor) has mOlloy to file a civil l:mit, he has monoy to pay tho 
arrollrs "lti('h nre undoubtodly dno from hjm. lIe is allowed overy possible op· 
portunity of objcdillg against the payment of an amount undouQtedly due, and 
ho bIlt/utel not have tIw further opportuuity of filing a civil suit until ho has paid 
the money." 

Tho Hon'blo Mit. H. C. DUTT in reply saia :-" I do not think that 
I can (}uitp follow the }·ea.50ning of the hon'hlo g<'lltlelllan who has last spoken. 
It very often happC'lIs that nu Obb,to is ftl.rmed to a farlllor for n large Bum of 
money. It would bo vt'l'y difficult for him to fiud Itl,l that money und pay it 
down before going to tho Civil Court, wheroas tile-initial ~xpense of filing a civil 
suit will nnt be anything like Hs. 2,000 or noS. 3,000 which he way hav~ to 
pay tho State. If in such case he has boen unable to pay, owing to flood~ cuU!::Jed 
by a breach of a Government embankment for instanco, we ought to allow him 
to contCHt llis liability without imposing upon him the condition to pay a large 
amouut within fifteen days, whlCh it would be impussiLle for him to do." 

The Motion being put, the Council divided:-

AYf8 7. 
The TIon'hio Maulvi Muhammo.d Yusu:i 

Khan Bo.hadur. 
The TIon'hle Mr. Woma.ok. 
'l'he Hon'ble Mo.ulvi Serajul Islam lOmD 

Bahadur. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Ohose. 
The Hon'blo Ba.bu Surend.aath Bamer-

joe. I 
Tho Hon 'bIe Mr Dutt. . 
The Hon'ble Mr. Ootton. 

So tho Motion was loat. 

NOf88. 
ThA Hon'ble Mr. Wilkins. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Buckla.nd. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Collier. 
'the ~on'ble Mauivi Abdul Jubbar Khan 

13e.hadur. 
The Hon'hIe Mr. Dourdillon. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Lyall. 
The Hon'ble Sir John Lambert. 
The B' on'ble Sir Oharles P-.l. 
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The Hon'blc BAlm SURENDRANATH BANER.JDE moved that the following 
words be addod at the end of the proviso to tmb-st' ciion (2) oi section 6:-

'or in any anI's in which an app"f11 htl,'> boen preferrou undor section ninetoon witwn 

fifteen days of the detormlllat)()n of suuJ/ HlIJlcal.' 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The IIon'ble MR. R. C. Dv r r lllovrd that clauso (I) of section 7 be 
omitted, and that tho noreh'!ary alteraiiuw, be made in other parts of iho Bill • 

• 
He said:-

"Under tho law as it tit pl'o ... pnt C\.i ... t8, the certificate procf'<lurr may be 
had recourse to for arrearH of rent dup to C'Rtlltcs under tho COul t of Wards, and 
managers of e:"tatcs Ilnclrr the Court of Warus have for many yem''! p!li:lt n.pplied 
to the Collector for certificate'! for re,lli,mtioll of arren.r& of rent. I am not 
sure that the result of this pradico has always beon either 811cco'i'3ful or 
what is desirable. Jt has heen my oxpClienco in soveral di'ltricts that l1Ulnrtgers 
have taken undue auvuntngo of thi'l facIlity in collecting ront':!, and that tahcildars 
have not exertod themselves as tlll'y "onld if thoy had not the advantago 01 this 
proceduro. In soveral dibtricts, year after year, thousands of r<'quisitions were 
sent by managers to tlw Collector for realizing rents from raiyats which it was 
the duty of tho manager to reo.li.w, but which he did not exert himself to 
realizo. And the result wus that as the Colloctor had charge of the property, 
he had to make the cortificates in the way laid clown by the law. Some years 
ago an order was passed by the GovNument that certificates should not be 
made with regard to rents due to any estates unless such estates had been 
surveyed and settled. The result i'l that in most parts of the (]states 
managed by the Court of Wards, tno certificato procedure is not now followed. 
There are something like eight or ten such el=ltates in tho Midnapore district, 
and in Burdwan there is the V(lry largo estate of the Burdwan Raj under the 
Contt of Vi ards_ Very small portions of these estates have been surveyed 
and settled, and the managers are therefore trying to realize rents without 
the help of the certificate procodure I do not think the result has been any 
",one than in previous years, and this shows that managers can realize rents 
without that procedure. 
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"I thorofore submit that it is unnecessary to invost managers of Court 
of Wards' estates with the power of sending requisitions to tho Collector 

• for the collection of arrears uuder tho certificate procedure. I do not 
think, strictly spoaking, rent8 duo ~to such e!3LaLeS cau be called public 
demands. They are not rents duo to the Government, but they are rents 
duo to private zamindars, whose estates we are managing for the time being, 
and they are boing realized by managers who are paid out of tho proceeds 
of the estate. 'rllOY are not puhlic revenue in any sense of the word, and the 
principlo upon which wo havo recourse to tho certificate procoduro to realize 
Government domands does not apply, I humbly think, to s,\ch classes of 
domands. 'rho pril1ciple J understfJ1H1. is that, when monoy is shown in public 
books as due to the Government, there is very little doubt 90S to the amount 
being duo, and thorefore it is unneoessary to go to the Civil Court for the 
realiHation of tho amount, and a siUlple declaration of tho Government that the' 
sum is due may bo held to be tantamount to a Civil Court decree. I do not 
think that this principle can apply to rents due to a private zaminuar from his 
raiyats; ho clepondt:! upon a large number of tahsildars who are there before 
we take chargo of an estate, and who continue making collections after we 
take chargo, and on whom we bave to depend to a large extent. I do not think 
we can bo as certain in this clas" of demands as wo can be with regard to 
demands dltO to Government; ancl I therefore object to this procedure being 
"followod for the l'CCOVOry of such demands. And our recont experience has 
shown that it is quito unnecessary, because managors can do the work very 
well without the aid of tho certificate proceduro." 

Tho ITon'blo MR. BUCKL!ND said :-" I am not prepared to accept this 
amendment on behalf of Govornment. Tho hon'ble gentleman who has 
just spoken is p~rhaps not aware that this quostion has been debated more 
than once in this Council. It hut:! been the subject of a number of reports, 
and comes boforo us with a long history attached to it. If the hon'ble gentle
man before e::ntering upon this question had only referred to the ProceeaingB. 
of thil:! Council which took place when Act VII (B.C.) of 1880 was being , 
passed, he would have seen a great deal of discussion upon this very point, ; 
namely, whether tho principle of the certificate procedure should be applied 
to the recovery of arrears of rents in estates under the management of· tbe 
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Court ofW al'ds, It becomes almost pfl.inful to have to go over the same 
ground over and over again. When tho Sale Law Bill and this Bill wer~ fh'st 

• 
circulated lor criticism some years u.go, tne High Court went into this question 
and made some remarks about it. r:rhe Judges considered in paragraph 10 of 
their letter of tho 29th August, 1891, that tho system, i.e., tho certificate pro
cedure, should no longer be allowod to prevail in respoct of ronts due upon 
private estates under tho management of the Courts of Wards or otherwise in the 
hands of the Oollector, The Board of Revenue, I think, fully answerod overy
thing which had been said by tho High Court, and befol'o tho Government I'oferred 
the present DilJ to the Government of India in 1893, we examined carefully tho 
Proceedings of this Council at the time tho Certificate Act was passed. It will 
probably save the time of tho Council 011 the whole if I read a rather long 
extraot from our leUer to the Governmont of India, because thore wo take care 
to sum up as precisely as possible all that ha.s been said on th~ subject. We 
said:- . 

" The High Court's a.rgument was mainly directod against the inolubion in the 01as8 of 
publio demands of reuts due in estates under the managemont of the Court of Wards, 
a.nd the Lieutenant·Governor asked. the Bonrd. whether there was a.ny reason why thl) oon
ditions suggested by the IIigh Court should not bo fulfilled ill the caSe of Wards' estatoll. 
The Board's reply (in par~gra.phs 7-12 of their lottor of 12thSeptomber, 1892,) is that demands 

.DU beha.lf of the Court of Wards partake but slightly of the character of claims ma.de on behalf 
of a private individual: suoh ostates are under Govornment offioials, their reoords aro open 
to inspeotion, and-their aocounts nre audited, so thnt the theoretioal objeotion to the use of the 
oertificate prooedure hardly exists in oaso of s110h ostates morc than in respeot of Govornmeut 
estates. 

" 'An estate,' the Board observe,' umler the Oourt of Wards is not liable to sale for 
arrears of revenue, and 9S the demands duo to it. from tenure-holders, and rulyats a.re often 
80 numerons tuld for so small an amount as to make 0. rosort to the Oi vil Oourt in overy 
OBseimpossible, the management of the estate eouid not be carried on without the employ~ 
mont ·0£ a summary prooedm'e. It is also the fo.ot that the management of 0. Government 
estate, as regards the Dature of the demand, iB on all fours with that of o.n estate under the 
Oourt <1f WiU'ds; yet the High Oourt have not objeoted to the employment of the oertificate 
prOoed.~ in respect of demands due from the ruiyatA on a Government estate.' . 

"The principle '\\'hioh is now ontioisod is uut H. new one, but has been established for /1, 

IODg period of years. The Lieutenant-Governor thinkA it unneoessary to go over the whole 
history- of th,is matter, but he would invite 0. referenoo inter alia (1) to section XIX of 
Regulation VII of 1799, which rendered 0. certain stringent prooedure, authorized, for the 
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reoovery of an'ears of rent due to proprietors and farmers, npl,lioahle to the managers of 

'Vards' estn.tOB amI to joint undivided ol'!tates, n~ wdl as to Oollertors holding lands in 
attachment or under kJII1H collection; (2) to tho l")rocooriJngs in tho l3l'ngal Legislative Oouncil 
of thr 1:1lh and 20th Maroh I\lld 3rd April, 18Fl O, in ('onncctiO!l with the Bill which becamo 
Aot VII (ItO.) of 1880; (3) to thc Hon'blo Mr. O'Killealy's speeoh in Oounoil on the 
20th }\faroh, when he 'agl"l'('(} with tho Hon'ble thA Advocllte-Goneralllud Mr. Dampier that 
sinro the l)oginniug of tho BrItish rnl(· in India, r('a1izatiunB in rrnt in 'Vards' estatN! were 
subjort to exn.rtly tho flamo prooedlllo ft'! that of Govornment f'Shltes, and tho reason Wn.H that 
tho Oovornmcnt havlllf" tnl,Pll (hl1rge 01 the estates Ilud looked after thorn, ((Illsiderod itself 
justified in J(>oovering n1110Ullts duf' to the estllte hy tho samo proOls,> IlS in Government 
estates;' (4) to tho fart that, on the anl April, 18RO, when the IT on'hlo ~ahll Kritlto Da8 
Pal, in Coul1til, fiJ.()' 011 1h'l1 1ho cDlhncat,· pLUllOllnrf' shoultl not ho applioab10 to the roaliza
tion of ronts iu Ward~' (l'ltnto~, his motion was neglltiV('U almost unanimously, mainly on th(· 
ground that GovornlllC'nt Hhould be allowed 8ll( h pow(\r~ by rOltflOn of its fidnoil1ry illtLrf'st ill 
V\T llrds' o~tltt('Fl. '1'ho principle had llllcn n.dmittod whf'n 'l(l( tion 63 of Aot IX (D.C.) of 187.9 
was pl1Rsrd; It was e"tonurd to tho reoovery of JUt, ro~{ and costs by soction 10 of 
Aci III (D 0.) of 18Rl, and the Lieutonant-Governor !lo(>" not soe that any fo."tR have comA 
to lIght whiCh rl'l]uiro a royorbal of tbis poliay. It if, trup thai thoro nre ruslla whoro oBtatos 
",h(>ll first t!ll.OIl ovu' 1110 found to have their uoC'ollnil:l in rOllfu5ion, and tho Board havo, at 
tho Lieut(>Jll1nt-Governor\, Ioquest, iSRuod orders that tho Cl'l tifiC'ate plOoodure is not to be 
employed in a Ward's Astato until It sottlemont aliI 1'0001"<1 of rights havo been made 
therein, (l.ud that no oertlficate shall issue in any caso where It qUOl,tion of rIght 01' title is 

involved." 

" That sums up the history of the discussion upon the question as shortly ai 
it can he done. As regards 'Vards' estates, the Government OCCul)ies very much 
tho same position as it doos with regard to estates belonging to tho Government. 
It is absolutely responsible for the good management of Wards' ostates as much 
as it is responsible for its own property. It 11808 been held hitherto that without 
this sununary proceduro rents could not be properly collected. The hon'ble 
gentleman referrod to somo Wards' estatos in tho Midnapore and Burd wan 
districts under his supervision, which showed that managers were trying to do 
their best. I trust that all managers would try to exert themselves to collect 
rents whatever the law might be ; butit is much too early to say, in fact we have 
absolutoly no information before us, whether those managers are successful 'or 
whether they will fail. We know that this procedure has been found n~eSS8ry 
elsewhere to enable the Board of Revenue and the Court of Wards to render a 
proper account of their stewardship, and I am not prepared on behalf 'Of the 
Government to lJurrender it at present." 
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Tho lIou'blo MR, Gnose said :-" Altboug-h I have an amendment on 
tho sam(' subject which is in tho llatUl 0 of a eOlllpromi ')0 between the amend
ment of my hon'bto flicnd 111111 tIt!, pw ; , ion eontnilloo in th(· J~i1I, I shall bo 
very glad if thib amOndmf'llt i'l cmril'd. I clltile)Y ngJOe with my hOll'bh' 
friond that it is (lifllcult to 1'00 how ] ('litH duo t) pl'ivnto ('states undeI til(' 

management of the Court of \V U1 (t.., 01' of the HevC'nuo UlIt}lOlitieR can properly 
bo said to be public demundtr, amI I <10 not bOo any I f'fl.bOU why ~t bunuunry 
proceduro, , .. hich IF, oIlly jUbtiuublo ill tIll' ca"'o of d(,bts dlw to tho Crown, amI 
which aro easily and correctly a.,( 1lI taillablo fro II 1 pu blic reeolt/Il, should 1)(> 
extl.l'ldOll to private ~1"1lH11hll:l hdVllIg- lin allalog'Y to tho:,o excC'ptiollc\l ('!N.'S. 

1 will not dw;·ll 011 the evils nucl the Ilbul>c to whiclt thi'l HyHtom i~ liftble. 'rh(' 
hon'blo mover of this am('n,lmf'nt ('an "po,\k on ill'lot l-uhje('t ,,,ith HII authority 
whioh I do not pObBess. IT ou'blo nH'lJllWl S uro woll aware t}mt tlw le,tUH' d J udgeM 

'of tho High Court urc strongly opposed io this provi ... ioll of tho law, and I sub-
mit that their opinion 011 a matter liko tltlH i'l entitled to the grC'uiellt u('iel'{'ncf'. 
Tho hon'ble momb!'r in ('hargo of tho 13111 alluded to tho previous debate on the 
prillciplo of this provision all huving settlod the quostion so far as tho prim-iple 
of this amondnwut is concerned, hilt he did not t ell the Coulloil that LYOn in 
1880 Bomo strong protosts were ma(lo againbt thiH measuro, Thu HOll'blo 
Ml~. FIELD, who was then in chnrgf' of the .Dill, cortainly spoke in very guarded 
and hesitating tellns 'when he alluded to tho plinciple of thi"l plOvitlion, ne 
said: -

'I then como to olauso (7), whioh proros{J~ to extend tha "paoial prooedure to thu recovery 
of renta in estates whlph, under any law tUI tho time homg, are untler the management ot 
the Court of Wartls. This is " new rrovl~lIm, and I am preparvd to Ilt1nllt that it 111 !l. pro
vision which carries the prinoiple of the B1U i.o itt! l'xtrerm:'bt limIts.' 

" Tho hon'blo gontleman has also told us that a motion was made in rogard 
to this provision, 8nfl that it was lmlt by a largo majority, '1'he late Babu 
Kristo Das Pal, than whom no abler representative of his countrymen has ever 
sat within these walls, Dlade a strong protest, and he was supported by his 
.colleagu~, Raja Peary Mohun Mookel'jee, Then, again, what is of greater 
importance and to which no l'efcrenco was mado by the hon'ble member ;n 
oharge 01 the Bill, the protosts of thOl:uJ gentlemen were virtually ondorsed by 
no l~ an authority than the then Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, SIR ASHLEY 

EDEN. I will, with your permission, Sir, draw the attention of hon'ble 
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members to th~ grave and weighty words which fell from the President of 
the Council on tha.t occasion. His Honour said :-

, ilis Honour the President, before putting tho question tha.t the Bill be roo.d in Oounoil, 
would say, as rt'gards the quostion of prinoil)lo thlLt had been raised, that he must admit it 
seemed to have a great denl of foroe and renson in it, and it WM a subjeot whioh the Seleot 
Committee should oa.re£lllly oonsider. It was not a matter whioh the Oounoil oould ra.ise 
and dispose of oft·haud. liB understood it was not the intention of the hon'ble member 
who raised this qll(~StiOll to move a speoifio amendment, but to request that the Seleot 
Oommittee should oonsider it It might be quite true, IlS tho hon'ble member on the right 
(Mr. DampIBr) Sllld, that the history of this prinoiple, although it had been rather oonfusod 
llt times, had bt~l.lll gonerally to affirm tha.t there should be a speoio.l procodure for the 
reoovery or dOlllfll)ll .. in estatos un(Jpr thv llJ.unagement of Govornment offioors, even though 
they wore not tho 11l'op?rty of Governmont. liis TI\mour dld not think it necessary to go 
haok to tho praotice of l7UH, beoause tho summary prooedure whioh existed thon wa.s not. 
tho prosont oertifioate prooodure, aud boro no sort of resemblance to it. Then, in the Aot of 
1870, It clear distinction wa.s drawn in scotion 4 o.s to oRtates managed "'~a8 and those 
Dlanagoll through a manager Or agent, lLwl he thought the nccessity £01' making that distino
tion showed how unsound was the principle of bringing Wn.rds' estatell under tho prooedure 
of that Act; tho sootion provided thnt under diroot management of the OoUeotor, the 
speoial pl'Ooouuro might be aooopted, but not where ·Wllrds' estates were under the oha.rge of 
managers, showing the doubts that eXIstod in the mi.nds of the framers of that measure. 
Therefore it oould not be said that the prinoiple of the provision in the present Bill was 
absolutely affirmed ill 1870. It would no doubt be said that if the speoial prooodure was 
absolutoly neoessary to <msure the reoovery of a suffioiont amouut of rent to meet the Govern
ment demand, the sarno security WBS nlJool!sary for nIl esta.tes in the oountry. It should be 
remembered t.hat spooial powers were glvan to Government, beoause it was not holding as a 
priva.te iwhvidual, but as a trnstee for the publio. Government had no individual iuterests in 
the oollootion of its dues, and was not likely to be infl.uenoed by selfish or unjust motives, but 
that was not tho mse where the interests of a. private estate we' e conoerned. Where estates 
wore managed by the Oourt o£ Wards, it was not the interests of the publio whioh were being 
guarded and protected, hut the interests of a. private indivIdual: the 1088 or profit did not af!eot • 
the publio revenues, but the revenues of 0. private estate, and therefore the question of Wa.rds' 
estates differed altogether from Government estates ... • • • • • • 

• 
, On the wuole, he thought it desil'o.ble that (he Seieot Oommittee should consider very 0&1''''' 

fully the whole prinoiple, whether the grounds which ma.de it necessary to have a BUI$'n8.ry 

procedure for the rellOvery of Government demands applied to the management of 'f arda' 
estates. He should be very glad, in oonsequenoe of what ha.d passed, if the Oommittee would 
give to the subjeot their serious ooneideration when the DiU was laid before them.' • 
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"Under these eU.'culllstances, I think my bon'blc friond who moved this 
amendment and thoso who agl'pe with him, are porfoetly justifiod in respectfully 
asking the Conncil-to roconsider 11 pri1LC'll)le, tho sonnuness of whieh was at that 
timo condemned in such unmibLnkahlo ia,ng-ultgo by the Prosiclont, which was 
protestod against by thoso whu then rnpresentNl tho popular voieo in this 
Council, anu whle]l i~ Htill opposed by puhlic opinion and by tho learned Judges 
of the High COlll't." 

1'ho lIon'Lle Hm CllARLr.S PAITL sa.id :-" I WU8 a party in tho discus
sions to which the Hon'l.lo 1\11~. ilm KIA'oW has r<'forrod, and as I think that the 
arguments whitlh I then adduced were very f:\{rollg arguments, and us they 
(lOlUlUenu themsolves to llH' now as mnth as they t!id thon, perhaps the view 
1 took then may sorvt' to convinee hou'hlo Ulomb01's of the nocessity for thi"l 
provision of the In.\v. I sait! then :-

'Although au ('stut!, mnnugf'u 1)y thll Com L of W I1r,lil Wns not a. Government ostnto, 
Htill Uw (-lovernnwnt wet" to a cOltain (Jxt(,llt (li]('dly illtf'l'U,jed in the colleotion of the ronts 
of that osiato. Whon Itn ostato came lllUl'r tho elw,rgo of tIll! Court of W Grds it oouhl not bo 
Bold for arrears of rovonu(', and it behovullho ofliorr in ohmgo to got in tho ront (IlA sl'oodily 
as pOl!sibh,) in order to pay tlw Go,ornmunt lOVl'lltlll, and in thllt way the colleotion of fents 
in 'Warus' estate'> boofLme 11 mllttrr as important to the Governmont as its own revenue.' 

" That WitS what I thon stated, and although on principle one is perfectly 
justified in saying that the ront which the Court of Wards collects is not a 
public demund, still in reality there is vory scarcely any differenco between a 
Governmolltdomand which should go iuto tho treasury as speedily as possible and 
may be recovered by summary procedure, and a demant! which the Government 
through the Oourt of Wards is entitled to realizo without delay for tho benefit 
in part of themselves. Therefore the differonce, although it exists in principle, 
does not appear in reality, and hon'ble members are justified in extending to 
such demands the summary procedure prescribed by this Act." 

The Hon'ble MR. LYALL said :-" I desire to traverse one or two of the 
statements which have been made by the hon'ble mover of the amendment. 
He said that at the end of the year a number of requisitions are ilied by the 
manag~s of the Court of Waros' estates. I would Ask whether the zamindars 
do not follow the same course in respect of their rents? Do not they file suits 
to avoid claims being barred by limitation? And why should not managers 
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of Courts of 'Vards of estatos take proceedings to avoid their claims being 
barred? That these requisitiolls aro maue broaucast at the cud of the year 
I deny 80 far as my experience goes, and I think it i'l genprally admitted 
that out of tho many dopartments adminilitered by Government few or 
nono do more good to the country at large than tho Court of Wards. Many 
families havo been B..9.VOU from ruin by it~ managemont, and estates havo been 
saved from sale, Sudl being the case, I think we ILrc bound to give 
every facility to manager'i to do their "Olk, and I am cOllvinced that the 
Court of Wards would not be nblo to do the umount of work it does without 
this summary proceduro, Thi8 proceduro was l('galizml unuel' the Oourt of 
Wards Act, 187f), section G3 or which provide'i that 'all arl'Ollll; of rent due by 
farm e l'B , under-tonants anu miy.tts in rospoct of pro}'erty undor tIw chargo of 
the COUlt, (wllOthel such rents have be como duo before or aftor the Court hal:! 
takon ChUIgO) shaH be rocovorn.lJle us arroars of revenue, anu. tlhall constitute a 
demand uudor' Bengal Act VII of 1868, or any similar Act for tho time being in 
force. The lust preceding clause shall not apply to ancars of I'ont erJhan('ed after 
issuo of notice unt.lor section 13 of Act X of 18,")9, ()l' undor section 14 of Act V III 
of 1869, but of which the enhancement has not been agreed to by the person 
who is liable to pay the samo, or has not bern confirmed by competent 
authority.' That law is now in force, and ('v('n if tho amondment is cru:riou., 
it will absolutely have no effect, for what I have reau. will stilll'emain tho law. 
I desire also to bring to the notico of tho Council what has happened since 
tho passing of that Act. Almost immediately aftor the 'YardCl Act was passed, 
the Tenancy Act came before tho Government-a measure which was originally 
basf.)d on a digest of the then existing law prepared by MR, FIELD, and in 
so('tion 4 of that digest he rdainod this procedure as l'egards Wards' estates. 
The next draft of the rronancy Act was prepared by Il Commission, and there 
again this proceduro was includod in section 4. The next was what is genera.lly 
known as the Bongal Bil1, and in section 4 of that Hill also it was included. 
It was again included in section 284 of the Bill introduced in the Council of the 
Governor General; and finally when the Tenancy Act was passed, this 
provision was contained in section 195, and no word was said in the Imperial 
Council against the retention of this provision in the Tenancy Act. The 
Hon'ble MR, GHOSE has read what was said by SrR ASHLEY EDEN on thii subject. 
I desire to place before the Council a later opinion of a Lieutenant-Governor of 
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this Province (SIR RIVEUS TUOMPSON) when he reported to the Government of 
India his opinion upon tho 'renancy A( L. In paragraph 28 of that letter he 
said:- • 

• Thoro is bosidos tho parnml'J'mt r",son that tho rpnts (lollooted by Government are really 
re .... enue, and the prooodure for enfofrmg paymont of Stato dues mU'lt, in the gODflral publiC! 
interests, be moro summary than the IlrOofl(lure for onforclDg private dues. If this wore not 
eo, the U!timll.to reBult would be tho omploymont of larger ostahlishmc'nts, greater oxponditure, 
and Iucroasod taxation, 'fb llS a summary P'(I( u<lnro for colleoting i ho public reVl-lnne, while 
necossary if tho Govornmollt of the oouni ly II> to bo eil1cl6ntly Ilaminilltored, and while not 

opon to the objectwus 10 wlm h n. SUnllllJ,ry WO(" dure for rollooting privato debts IS 0PP081'<1, is 
in tho long rull tho ollsiost lind the oheapo~t lUI tho pooplo, Nor ill this prinriplo inapplICable 
in OMU of ostatos uf uitiqunlifio(l proprllltofl:l lUuung-od by Govornmont, for the rents of snoh 
estates includo tho rOVOIlUO ' 

"rrho abovo mnbo(li(,s a lat~r 0PUllOll of this Government thall that 
quotou by the Hon'ble MR. GlIOS~, awl wo lllwo heard from the Hon'hle 
MR. BUCKLAND that this is still tho opinion of tho BcnguI Government. In 
conclusion, I wish to say that tho HoarLl (If Hevenuo bolievo that if this amend
mont is passod, the management of esiuteb under tho Court of Wards will suffer 
very severely." 

, 
The Hon'ble MI(. H.. C. Durr in r(,ply said: -" The Hon'ble the 

Advocate-General has admitted tha.t in principlo rents due to ebtates under 
the management of the Court of W unIt> are not public demands, and thiR 
Council will have to deride whether under the~o circumstances the law for 
tho recovory of puhlic demands should 1m applied for the rco.li~ation of such 
rents. I entirely agree with what hJ.s faUen from the lIoll'blo MR. LYALL 

as to the amount of good which is done t\) the countl't by tho Court of \Vards 
managing the estates of minors incapablo of managing thoir own estatos, and 
also as to the feeling aU over the country that tho Government is doing a vast 
amount of good by saving tho property of minors by employing their own 
offibeh to manago minors' estates. My only contention is, that we shall be 
~ble to manage just as well without this summary procedure. In 'that rcspect, 
I have ventured to differ from Ii senior and more experienced offioer. I believe 
that the experience of the last few years has shown that what I propOl,e can 
weU· be done." 
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Tho Hon'blC' THD PRESIDEN'l said :-(( This is in my opmlOll the UlOst 

important amendment bofore tho Council to-day, and although the opinion of 
the GovcmmC'nt has beon woll and ably oxpr<'<.,ReJ by tho hon~ble O1embel'8 who 
ha.ve spoken on behalf of tho GOV(,l'nmont, I think it right to ex})l'oss my own 
view as orif'fiy as })ossible in ordor to show why I ('on "idC'}' it most inttdvisable 
to accept tbis amondment. rrho lIon'ble MR. DUll 1m., RUPPOltod his uUH'nd
mont upon two grounds-first, that it is just ill pl'in('iplo, and 8('wlldly, that it is 
feasiblo in practice. 'raking tho latter point first, tho que.,tlOll of practico, I do 
not think tho hon'blo momhor hal:! him8('lf sufileieut information to put tho matter 
fully beforp the COllnC'il. 'rhe order passod ltt llly reque.,t by • tho Bonrd of 
Revenue, that in 'Wards' ostates which aro not sc·tt lOll ,I] lel -nn'veyod the> (,l rtificatf' 
proeeduro shonld not te adopted, has not boen in IOl'('P VNy long, Imd we havo 
no definito st,ltisticB as to the effect it has proclu('()(l. r imd in the IHl"t Board'tl 
Report (for 1893-94) that in COUlt of 'Vard8' C'ltnte8 7,fJ80 rel'tificLttf'!; w('r(' 
filed. rrhis is not altogether in agreement with tho ilIJPl'('/O>HlOIl which (lxists 
in the mind of the Hon'ble Mn. DurT, and whieh he ('(lllvoyt·d to U8, namely, 
that the certificate procedur~ in theHo estatl'S hal:! boon to a larg-o extent stopped. 
It j" ovidont that it i'l to a largo extont going on, althoughii lllUy have decrea/:'led. 
But wha.t would be the effect of btopping it altogcthOl <,I 

"Tho hon'blo member seem'! to think that this ploco(huo is only used 
by managers and tahsildars in Wards' ostates "ho are lax in collecting 
l'ents; that they are slack in their proceduro and l'ubh into the Collectorate 
with a bundle of requisitions ut the end of the yrur I am not pre
pared to say that this is not altogether correct, simply beoause there is a 
certam amount of imperfection :m the human organization. No one will 
h('lieve that tahsildars aro abbolutely free from the faults duo to common 
human nature. But as -the Hon'ble MR. LYALL has explained, it is ab~o
lutely necossary, when all has been done which could bo done, at the last 
moment, to avoid the operation of the Limitation Act, tbat a certain number of 
certificates should be filed on the requisition of tahsildars, just as suits are 
filed by zamindars during the last two or three days of the year. If these 
1,930 certificates were to be turned into 1,930 civil suits, what would be tha 
result? Would it be for the good of the I poor and oppressed' raiyats? C~inly 
not. They would have the cost and labour of defending the suite, add they 
would also have to pay the expense incurred in the execution of decrees inatead 
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of the simple procedure and trifling expunso of a certificate. It would be to his 
injury and not to ,his good i£ tho principlo of this amendmont is carried out. 
I entirely agree with the expression of SIR RIVERS TnoMPsoN\, opinion which 
the Hon'ble MR. J ... YALL has road, that the certificate procedure is the most 
convenient and easy proceduro on behalf of the judgmont-dobtor. It is for the 
debtor's good that we should use thiB procedure. 

I.' Then, from the qllCstion of practiee we como to the qucstior. of principle. 
The attack is based on the principlo that this is a Public Demands }{onovory 
Act, und that money duo toWards' estatos is not a public demand. Even on 
that ground trw attack should be l'('sjstnd. We have hourd tho Hon'blo the 
Advocate-Gonoral say that the opinion whieh ho held fomteon yean! ngo is 
still held by him in his matul'er mind unchmlged, and tho same epinion is 
expressed by tho Govonuuellt letter which hus boen read by tLo IIon'ble 
Mr. BUCKLAND. But I tnke 111y stand from a diffOl'ont point of viow. Although 
this is called a Public Demands Act, it is not intended to be confined to public 
demands. rrhat is a convenient way of Utnotillg demands on account of which 
a certificate is iosued, but it is not ttn exhaustivo description. The oporo.tion 
of the Act is not confined to public demands, for wo know that undc'}' the 
Road Cess Act this proceduro may be used for tho recovery of sums due to a 
landlord who bas paid the cess on behalf of his shareholders. That is essentially 
a private demand, and yot we allow tho certificato procedure to bo used by 
the zamindar, and I wisb. to impress upon tho Council that tho I'eason why we do 
so is that it is a demand which is positively known. This is wbat differentiates 
claim £01' which a certificate may be taken out from other claims. 1£ thore be 
no dispute, if it is cJeu.rly laid down in tho Jamabandz' or tho iamawasil
lJaki, that a certnin tenant owos it c~rtain SlIm 118 rent to Government or to 
the manager of tho estate 011 behalf of Govornment, what necossity is th('l'o to 
file a suit in tIle Civil Court when you know absolutely the fact that the 
demand is due? This quostion will como before the Government shortly in 
another shape. A suggestion has been made with regard to the maintenance 
of the Reoord of Rights Bill that zamindars who pay the survey cess on behalf 
oftheirtonant.s tthould be allowed to rccoVIW it if necessary by taking out a 
certificate. This suggestion seems to me a reasonable one, and if the Select 
CoJDnlittoe approve it 1 shall be ready to give the assent of Government 
to it. ,I shall do this the more readily because it will to somo oxtent pave the 
wayta granting to zamindars a more summary method of collecting arrears of 
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rent. Hon'ble members know that it has long been my desire to be able to 
provide a measure of this sort. rrhe difficulties are very' great, but I hope 
before I leave India that I may be able at least to put before the Government 
of India a project of law to the effect that where thero is a demand which is 
absolutely certain, where a zamindar has had his estates surveyed and settled 
under the Tenancy Act, and the record kept up and all mutations registered, he 
shpuldbe able to get a certificate from the Collector, and be free from the 
trouble and annoyance 01 going to the Munsif to enforco his right on account of 
arrears. For these reasons, I think it will be extremoly inconvenient to take a 
retrograde step now. My view is that we should be able to Axtend the law to 
other CRFJeB ill whioh the BUill in demand is truly and certainly known to be 
duo, so that there can be no dispute about it." 

Tho Motion being put, the Council dividod:
.Ayes 4. Nora 11. 

The Hon'ble Maulvi Serajul Islam Khan 
Dahadur. 

The Hon'bIe Mr. Ghose. 
'rhe Hon'ble Ba.bu Surendranath Baner

Jeo. 
The Hon'ble Mr. DutL. 

So the Motion was lost. 

The Hon'ble Mo.ulvi Muhammad Yuauf 
Khan Bo.hadur. 

Tho HUIl'bIe Mr. Womack. 
The Hon'hlo Mr. Wilkins. 
'l'he Hon'hle Mr. Buokland. 
The Hon'bla Mr. Gollier. 
The IIon'ble Ma.ulli Abdul Jubbar Khao 

Baho.dur. 
The Hon'hle Mr. Bourdillon. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Lya.ll. 
The Hon'blo Sir John Lunbert. 
'l'he Bon'ble Mr. Gotton. 
The Hon'ble Sir Oharles Paul. 

The Hon'ble MAULVI SERAJUL ISLAH, KHAN BAHADUR, moved that in the 
proviso to clause (I) of section 7, after the word" this" the words "a~d 'the 
preceding". be inserted. He said :-

" It is but fair that the proviso should be extended also toc;laulI8 (.) 
with referenoe to Government khaBm(;fhala 88 well as to estates tinder the · 
management of the Court of Warda. l submit that where there ~ ~~1 . 
question about the enhanoement of rent, about whioh there ia a diBpute,it 
is but fair that the procedure. of theOrifica.te Act ought not to be ~ppll~t 
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and the raiyats bi forced to pay the enhanced rate of rent in this summary 
mannor. I therefore move that this proviso, which iA applicable to the Court 
of Ward 8' estatos, ought to apply al!o1o to clause (e) regarding the recovery 
of arrears in kl.fJS mahals, and which the Government is in the same position as 
a ~amindar." 

The Hon'ble MIt. BUCKLAND said :-" As far as I can make out. the hon'blc 
member has not brought forward a single rea'lon for altering tho exi8ting law. 
He proposes to oxtend to dause (C) II proviso which applies only to clause (f). 
It applies to ·clause ( t) because it is the presont law under section 63 of tho 
Court of Wards' Act of 1879. That clIlU-.O does not now appear in the Court 
of Wards' Act, as it finds a placo in the Certificate Act, but I cannot soo any 
reason fol' extending it to clause (e). Does the hon'ble gentleman suppose 
that the Governmont-the Collector or other Certificate Officer- would issue 
a certificate as a means of enhancing anu recovoring any enhanced revenue or 
rent under clause (e)? rrhe object of the whole Act, as ilis Honour the 
President explained, is that certificates may bo issned for the dues of Govern
ment, which are absolutely and certainly known to be due. Is it likely thnt the 
Collector would deliberatoly issue a certificato for an enhanced rato of rent 
without being certain t'hat it is absolutely due? I soe no real reason whatever 
for a.dopting the amendment. Has the hon'ble member known of any single 
case in which a Certificate Officer has tried, on behalf of tho Government, to 
levy a demand which he is not perfectly entitled to levy? If he has not, I am 
bound to say that I cannot accept the amendment." 

The Hon'ble SIR CHABLES PAUL said :-" I must confess I do not understand 
the meaning of this amendment. Enhanced rent must be rent which has been 
either agreed upon or which bas been confirmed by a competent Court. There 
can be no element 01 uncertainty about it." 

The Hon'ble MAULVI MUHAMMAD YUSUF, KHA.N BAHADUR, said :-" As I 
understand the object of this amendment is to introduce some sort of uniformity 
in the is"ue of certificates, and to remove want of some uniformity. On6 
uniform rule is suggest.ed to govern cases falling within both clauses (8) and V), 
and ·it is contended that both the clauses Should be governed by the same 
principle both as regards the caRes in whioh the certifioatea ought to be issued 
and also in regard to oases in which certificates ought not to be issued; the 
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law laid down in the Rill makes a distinction by applying the proviso only to 
clause (/). The question, therefore, is, do not the cascs which fall under both 
tho c1auf:!es (r) and (f) stand on tho samo footing, nnd should they not be dealt 
with in 0.11 rObpccts by the sarno 1 ule and the snmo principle? I do not seo any 
matcriul diff('rcoce betw{'on tho CIl'>CS falling under those two clauses, regarded 
from tho point of vi ow flOIll which they 81'0 now being considered. If tho 
principlo rognlatillg tho iet-uo of c<'1'tificates is tho certainty of the del11und, and 
if the CdSOH uodel' dauRe,; (r) and U) havo beE'n incluJed undf'l'" tho ocrtificatH 
pl'o('('dure by 1'm<;on of such crrtainty, and fUlther, if, by reason of want of 
Hurh cortuinty, some cnSOH 0.1'0 to bo taken out of the opol'll.tion of· tho rule laid 
down in cbu"(1 (I) nIHl throWlI in tho provi..,o to that clausC', tllOn it is clear 
that tlw V('IY "nnte want of certainty ::dT('ctH thol,o identical cabOS whon thoy fall 
under dauso (r). rrhel'e it:! no rCJ~on why the oxcoption bhould be' confinod to 
cbu'5u (.f), and should not be e,j('ndtJd to claul>o (c). If it is nOC08!;a1'Y tlIat 
thew &houhl bo un ('~ception in dause' (f) in favour of ca~lCS in "hich thCl'O has 
boen no decree of a tOlUpotent Court, then it is lik('wibo nocessary that ther", 
hllOuld be a COll'ospondiug' exception in clauRC' (e) in favour of liko cases. Under 
c1au::.o (I) the landlord is tho Court of Wards; under clause (e) the landlord is 
the Secretflry 01 State. Hoth might havo power to i8~UO 11 certificato wbon 
the dCl1Julltl is certain, anJ consilSts of wltat is 1'enJly and btIktly an arrear of 
l'ont; but an enhanced l'cnt is only nominally an anoar of rent. To make it 
really an un ear of rent, the onhancement must havo been agreed upon or finally 
ndjudicuted upon; and bofore adjudication by a competent authority, the enha.nced 
lent is not a cJcmaud for a sum oprtain. Until buch ndjudieation, tho ('nha.nced 
rent contains all tho clemonts of uncortainty in ('olJscquence of the parties 
intel'estell t.'utortaining confiicthlg notions of the right to enhance. I therefore 
V€'lltmc to think that when the domand results from a quostion of onhance
I1H'nt of rent, the right to issnc the certificato should be withhold from 
clause (c), for the same reasons for which it has been l"ollsidorou. prope to wUh. 
hold it from do use (t)." " 

Tho Hdn'ble MR. LYALL said :-" I venture to point out a mistake which bas 
boen mado by the hon'ble gentleman who last spoko. He contended th$t cla.uses 
(e) and (/) are analogous, but I say they are quite different. The gist of the 
demand undOl' clause ( c) is, that it is a public demand and no enhancement of 
rent is pal/able unless it is legally due. The wording of cla.use (e) is entirely 
dHforonf from the wording of clause (f). Nothing is entered in ~e Collector's 
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books as 'payable' until it has becomo a legal liability, and certificates arA 
properly issued for tho recovery of such demands." 

• 
The IIon'ble MAUl.NI SLRAJUL IST,AM, .1{UAN llAUADl.JR, in reply said :-" With 

great respect to tho hou'Llo gentll'nHtn who spoke last, I do not think that the 
word 'payable' makes everything Pll) able to Government a legal1iability. It 
may be payable in tho view of tho Colle'ctor, but a Civil Court nmy hold other
wise, and say that enhaurcd rent is not payable, though tho Collector or the 
manager of a Ward's estate may cldilll It to be payable. There may be a dispute 
whether ('nhanced rent i8 payable or not, nnel unller such circumstances the certi
ficato procedup" Muould nnt apply. "'\ itll 1 egard to tho ObSOl vation which felI from 
the hon'ble member in charge of the Bill ·whether it is likely that the Collector 
would issue a ccdificate for a demand" hich was not duo, if the Collector was 
bound to look into the matter himsoU it would bo different. If the Collector 

'could dc) everything personally there could 10 no complaint; and as a matt~r 
of fact many complaints are made of illegularitios occurring and, therofore, this 
power should not bo given to a GovOllll.Uent officer or a manager of a ·Ward's 
estate. It is admitted to be the principl!' of this law that whero a demllnd is 
disputed this procodure ought not to apply. Tho very foundation of thi~; Act 
is that the demand is justly duo, and thcrctOlc this summary procedure is 
granted; but whore th~re is a qucbtioll of enhancement of rent, I submit that 
this summary proceduro ought not to b(· given ovcn to tho Government." 

The Motion being put, tho Coumil divided :-

.Ayes 6. 

The Hon'ble Maulvi Muhammad Yusui 
Khan Bab.adur. 

The Hon'ble Mr. Womack. 
The Hon'bie M:a.ulvi Serajul Isla.m Khan 

Bo.hadur. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Ghase. 
Th. Hon'bl~ Babu Surendtanath Banerjee. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Dutt. 

~o the Motion was lost. 

Noe8 9 • 

The Hon'bIa Mr. Wilkins. 
'I'he Hon'bla Mr. Buckla.nd. 
The Hon'11le Mr. Collier. 
The Hon'ble Mo.ulvi Abdul Jubbe.r Khan 

Do.hadur. 
The llon'ble Mr. Bourdillon. 
The Hon'ble Mr. Lya.ll. 
The Hon'ble Sir John Lambert. 
The Hon'bla Sir Oharlee Paul. 
The Hon'ble the President. 
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Tho Hon'blo l\b. R. C. DUTT, by loave of the Council, withdrew the motion 
of which he had givon notice that tho last paragraph of section 7, beginning 
with the words" Provided also that a cortificate filed" be omiited. 

The Hon'ble MR. GIiOSE moved that the following further proviso be added 
at tho end of section 7 :-

'Provided further that 0$ regltrds elo.ims undor oIBuse (I), no oertificato shall issue until 
after Buch estate has beon surveyed and a T{'()0rd of rights made in respect thcrcof, nnd in no 
oase shall a oerlifiullto 10 issued in respect of such claims whel e any quostion of right or title 
is involved,' 

ne said ;-" After the discussion which has taken placo on the motion of my 
hon'1>lo friend, the COlllluiilSinnel' of BUl'dwan, iL will not be necessary for me to 
detain the Council for more than a moment or two. I said on that occasion 
that tho amondment I have now tho honour to movo is a compromise between 
tho amendment moved by my hon'ble friend and the provision contained in 
this Bill. I ask tho Council to embody in the law tho wholesome restrictions 
that under instruction~ from Your Honour's Government, have been imposed by 
executive order forbidding. in certain cases, the employment of the certificate 
procodure for the realization of debts duo to estates under the management 
of the Court of 'Yards. I have endeavoured to follow almost word for word 
the terms of the letter of tho Govemmont of Bengal, and I hope the 
Government mny be ablo to accept this amendment. rrho public are 
thankful to tho Government for its endeavoUl's to mitigato the hardships 
and rigour of tho law by executive order, but I submit that when this Bill is 
under consideration those restrictions should be em bodied in tho law itself 
rather than that tho executive administration should continue to oxercise a sort 
of dispensing power to moderate tho hardships of the law. Under these circum
stances, I ask the Council to accept this amendment." 

The IIon'ble MH. BUCKLAND said :-" rrhe hOll'ble gentleman's amendment 
oonsu.'ts of two parts, but he has spoken only to ono of them. With regal'd to 
the part to which ho has spoken, 1 should like to ask him whethol' any fauIt. can 
be found with the executive administration since that order to which reference 
has be~n made was issued in May, 1892? That order was issued in consequence i 
of a Resolution of this Government in April, 1892, and the order now in force is ~, 
an order of the Board of Revenue with which I needlnot trouble the Cooocil. 
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The effect of that order is. tlmt Ole, certificate procedure is, not to be used until 
a Rurvcy and settlement of rights has hron carriod out. Sinco }\.fay, 1892, has 
any single caso oomo to noti('€1 in wllich that order has been disregarded? 
I hear no reply, and I am not prepared to say of my own knowlodgo that a 
single case has oc('ul'l'od in ('llJltravcntioll of thnt order. 'l'lwrrfol'o it soerns to 
me that tho order has 8ufliciC'lltly fulfilled its pm poso. It is very often made a 
charge against the Legislature that 1ho)' ll'gislnto for things which alO unneces
sary.. It has certaiuly beon a charg(· uguimt UH in tho past that a g}'(~ut many 
things have boon includeu. in Act~ which might bl·tter havo beon mado tho sub
ject of executivo orders. 'Va fl.l'(' toM t hat an ordor which has beon working 
well for tho 1u~ three years should be inc1udod in the law, but I fuil to seo allY 
necessity for it so far as l'egarus tilt· fin,t part of tho amendment. But the socond 
part of it is just as impOl'tant, namely, that in no CU'lO shoulu a ('('rtificate il:!sue 
in re"poct of clail!u~ wlH>ro any qUl''ltioll of right or titlo is illVO]vc<l. Vcry 
serious objection hus bpcn taken to that ~mggesti()ll hy tho Board of Ho\,onuo, 
and for this reuson, that thero iA hardly any cast' in which an ingcniouI:I Pload\ r 
or learneu COlImo} wol11u not bo able to makc out a primd facie ('[11:10 that a 
question of right or titlo is involvc'l. It will nover do for tho course of a 
certificato to bo Huddonly arre~to(l I1t tho outs!'t by somo V('ry fino drawn 
plett that Romo remote qum,tioll of right or titlo is involved, 'Vo had this 
que&1iion brought to our uotico at fulllongth in a ropol1i of tho Boaru of Revenue 
Bubmittcu. in respect to tho padicular Bill. What wo want is to bo able to 
issue the certificate Rnd then if it is found subH('cluently to bo tho fact that tho 
man ha.s a bond fide question of right or titlo, let him go to the Oivil Uourt, but we 
do not want that tho certificate should be nipped in the bud in tho first instance 
because some clever Pleader or experienced Counsel may be able to show that in 
some way or other a qUl-stion of right or titlo i8 involved. Thorefore, in regard 
to both branches of the amendment, I put it to tho Council that this amend
ment should not be accepted." 

The Hon'ble DADU SURENDRANATH IhNI'RJEE said :-" It is admitted by the 
hon'bfe g0utlcman who has just spokrn that tho first part of my hon'ble friend's 
amcndruent has beon made the subject of an executive order. What objeetioJl 
can there he to make it also tho subjud of 0. legislativo enactment? The 
hon'ble member has asked the hon'ble mover of the amendment whether any 
case has occurred in contravention of the executive order. But an executive 
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order is a vory unsta.ble thing; it is liable to changes. His Honour the present 
Lieutenant-Governor has issued this ordor, but his succossor may not agree 
with him, aud may modify or rescind the order. I am-quito aware that a 
legi!:llativo enactment may also bo changed, but it can only be changed by a 
very complicated process. I think that if there is no objection to the executive 
order it ought now to be made tho I'ubject of logislative ena<.-tment." 

The Hon'ble MR. COTTON St1id :-" I would suggest that there seems no 
particular objoction to accepting the amendment propospd by the Hon'ble 
MR. GllOSE. Although an executivo order has been pa.Rsed which substantially 
gives effed to thiS"PlOvision, I am not altogether satisfied that that order has 
bo('n strictly eaniod onto Of ('oursI', I am nut m a position to answer the 
hou'blo membor in charge of the Bill by pointing out any particular case, but 
I will take tIl(' figures the Presidl'nt road out a f(,w minutos ago, when Hi~ 
Honour him ... elf obsl'rved thnt the order which ha 1 heen passod had not lod to 
much reduGtion ill tho number of certificates. [The Hon'blo TH~ PReSIDENT 

said :-" I did not intond to convoy that impression, b('cause I have not got the 
figuros scpa.ratoly for estates which havo hoen survoyed und settled."] I have 
not the figures either, but r think it should be U1111Cco,>g,lry to issue so many as 
7,030 certdicatos in the comparatively limitNl number of estates which have 
boen surveyed and settlod, and 1 am not at all batisfiod that the ordor has beon 
entirely carrif'u out. I would venture to point out that an executivo order is 
very different indeed from a statutory provision. 1£ the proposed provision ill 
oontained in the law, it would afford a ground of objection in tho Civil Court; 
but I do not tllink the Civil Court will take RHy cognizance of an executive 
order if it wero brought to its notice by a pluintiff. Thore can be 110 question 
that the objoct of tho Government is identical with that of the IIon'ble Member 
who has moved this proviso, and I think it will be the best solution of the 
question to accept the amendment which has been proposeJ. And with regard 
to the last portion of the amendment, I believe I am right in saying that similar 
ordors have also been issued that no oertificate shall issue in respect of a claim. 
where any quebtion of right or title is involved. If suph an order has lesued 
aud it is d~sirable that it should be carried out, tlJOn I think it well thaJ it 
should find a place in the statute book. I hope, thorefore, Your Honour "ill 
tind no difficulty in accepting this amendment, which is intended to give efieot 
to executive orders which have boen issued by the Government," • 
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The Hon'ble MAULVI MUIIA'Il\IAD Y:rSUF, KHaN BAIIADtJR, said.-" I am 
prepared to suppor.t both bruncheH of thiH amondlUl'nt, and I venture to think 
that if tho amendment wore to be adopted, tho Jaw would ue improved uecause 
the section would thon, in f'xprp:lS tprms, Gorrotlpond to what llU"'I beon the 
admitted practice undpl', and by for co of, the oxocutive orders. 1 think it is 
highly desirablo that thore should ho no ullcertainty ill tho words of a Statute, 
and th8lt an enactment Rhould express corroctly and properly tho roal intention 
of the Logislaturo. If;t is tho deh borate intention of the Q.llllWil not to 
a.uthorise tho issuo of a certificate in ('ertain casus, then that intention should 
be made clf'ar in the Bill itsolf, and not left to bo gathored uy oxecutive orders 
and rules. I submit that it is wholly uudesirable to lllake tlw law oxpl'es::.ly 
a.nd in terms extend beyond the limit of expediency, len.ving it to oxecutive 
rules and orders to cut down tho htw, and tone it down so a'l to be brou~ht 
within the limits of expediency. Before tho executive oru01's which have been 
referred to in the course of the debate, I know that tho practico in the matt~r 
of issue of certificates was qUlte differont. Those orders introducod a very 
sa.lutary change, and brought about a VOl'Y wholesome result; they mitigated 
much (jf the inconvenience and annoyance which existed beforo; by making 
the law conform to the practice, permanoncy would be givon to the practice, 
and the result would bo public confideu('e and soeurity in the existence of the 
practice which would &avo the sanction of tho law. 

" In regard to the second branch of tho amendment, I !:Iubroit that tho 
principle of the amendment is equally beyond question. Claims whieh involve 
a question of right and title fall, I submit, outside the principlo which regulates 
the certificate procedure. Certificatos should only issue in casos in which 
there is positive certainty, and where all elements of doubt are removed. When 
a question of right and title is involved, the partios interosted 0.1'0 likely to hold 
con8.icting views on that quostion, and so it would be undesirable to arm one of 
those parties with a woapon which he might wiold with dangerous consequences 
to his adversary. In R case involving the question of right and title, both 
parties shoulJ be left to fight out their difference on equal terms without the 
law p1acing one of them on a vantage ground." 

The Hon'ble SIR CHARLES PAUL said :-" If I approhend rightly the 
question comes to this, that in oases where the parties differ and where there is 
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no agrooment, this certificate proecdure should not be adopted. If that is so, 
the matter answers itself." 

Tho JIou'bJe MR. LYALL sHid :-" I think there arA many things which are 
desirablo, but which are not desitablo to put into a law; and that l'cstrictioIl8 
aro far moro easily put iuto au executivo order, and with bettor eITect. It is 

not always well thnt fiuch cxcC'utive orders should bo mado rigid by being 
enacted into law. Tho present is a cal:le in point. The oxecutive ordors 
have boon thoroughly carried out in both thoso casos, und thero is an 
inolasticity in a law which docs Hot exist in an t.lxpcutivo Ordl'I'. • It may be: that 
SOlllO futuro Lieutenant-Governor may think fit to onlaJgo the scopo of the 
pres{'nt ol'uers, or it llhl) bo founa necessary to roduce them; therefore 1 think 
sueh oruers should not ho mnde too unbending. rl'hon as to the last portion of 
the amendment, I think tho hon'blo member will admit that at first it (loes 
not appear whether 11 case is 0110 of right or titlo or not; that only appears 
when an objoction is filed. The present order is that whon the Colloctor finds 
that it is a case of right or title, lw is to dispose olthe caso under section 13 by 
dislUissing it and loaving the decision to the Civil Courts. It is impossible for 
tho Collector to see when a matter first comes before him on requisition that it 
will develope into a question of right or title. All that ho can do when he 
finds that out after ho has started the case is to takl' it off the file. Beyond 
that it is impossible to ask him to go." 

The Hon'blo MAULVI SERAJUL ISLAM, KnAN BAlIADUR, said :-" I agree with 
the hon'ble mover of the amendment, but I wish to suggest a modification, 
namely, the addition of the words 4 bond fide' before the words 'q"uestion of 
right or title.' " 

The Hon'ble MR. GHOSE in reply said :-" I have unfortunately not by me 
the Bluo Book relating to this subject, but if my memory serves me rightly, it 
will be found in page 134 of the Blue Book that, under instructions from Your 
Honour's Government, the Board of Revenue have issued orders that not only 
in oases where a survey and record of rights have not been ma.de. but 61so in 
cases where a question of right or title is involved, the oertificate p~dure 
should not be applied. That being 80,. there is no conflict between my amend.
ment and the orderl pasaed by the E1ecutive Government. The only queetion 
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which remains for consideration is, wht'thor thoRO oxecutive orders ought not to 
be incorpomtod w.iJ;h tho law. 1 bublllit that thoy ought. As long as the law 
remained defective the publie woro ~Hlteflll to th(\ Governmont for moderating 
the hard&hips of tho law, bllt tho whole LLW on tho subjcet iR now unuor amond
mont, and I sO(' no rm\bOn why thm,o 01 tkl S dhould Hot now ho mado part of the 
law. As hns been pointed out l)y tho Hon'ble tho Chiof Secrotary, if thoso 
ordors are dif:lrognrtleu, tho CUUlt'l uf Luw willllot take cognizanco of thom, and 
a man who is procc(,rlod against in Hpit(, of those orders will havo no r emody. 
And, moreovor, anoth~r order m:w ho ]n~sod abrogatillg tho ('xibting ordenl. 
Tho hon'blo ~ mhor ill churgt' of tho 1~11l has (1skou me if 1 know of ony c[\se of 
grievance after tho i~&ue of these unler!>. I ELm Hot iu a position to g-ivo the 
information, but it should be relllPmlwlC(l that tho ordors 61'(1 now fresh, and 
therefore they 0.1'0 probahly bejng illlplIcitly obf'yod. 'fhey will, howevor, 
gradually grow old nnll rusty) und bo fmgotten, aud when cortificates nre made 
in spito OfthObO orderR, tho poor mon cotH'ornod will havo no romedy; w horeas 
by inoorporating those orders with the'law you will make it absolutolyimpossiblo 
for any ono to disregalu thorn. On tho'll' groUl\(h I desire to put thi!l motion 
beforo tho Council, but bofore doing so I l1~k leave tu uivide the motion into pf1.rts, 
ino.smuch as hon'ble mombOl's who m,l.Y I:->upport one part may not be disposed 
to support tho other; fLnd as rogard'! tho second portion of tho amondmont, I 
thankfullyacoept the suggestion of my hon'hlo friend, MAULVI SERAJVL ISLAM, 

to insert the words' bond fide' be£oro tho words' question of right or title.'" 

'fhe Hon'blo TIlE PRESIDENT said :-" 13oforo putting the question to the vote, 
I wish to say that I am ul1hesitatingly opposod to both the motions, and 1 trust 
the eouucil will not accept them. It is not a question of principle. We are 
all agreed as to what should be done, and I thini you may take it that we 
of the executive know best the way in which to carry out our intentions. I 
have no doubt that the best way is to put it into an executive order rather than 
into a law. It is true it is less difficult to change a law than to change an 
executive order, but if this motion is carried it will not be long before' the 
OouncII is called upon to change it, because I foel sure it will not work in the 
way in which it is intended to be worked. It is easy to frame an order, but it 
it very difficult to pass a legislative enactment in luch a way that holes will 
not t" picked in it. In 'the executi-qe ordor the words' record of rights' are 
ued in a rough and praotical way which is not liable to be misunderstood, but 
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technicallya.nd legally speaking it has only one meaning. namely, such a 
record of rights as is framed under soction 102 of tho lloli'gal Tenancy Act. 
But tho intention of Government was not to oJonfino tho operation of the order 
to those rights. We have oth~r osta.tes in other districts settled under other 
Acts. We have recently settled the Western Duars in the .Talpaigllri district 
under a v~ry peculiar Act, which 1 havo already proposed should be abolished, 
but the rocord prC'pared under that Act is not what the Bongal 'renaney Act 
calls a 'record of right8,' and OBce this provision is put into law evory kind of 
objoction will be raisod against t110 Governmont in pussing its ordors. With 
regard to oxduding any cases which may involve a qucl:;tion of Nght and title, 
it was thn intontion of tho Government to introdu('o that l'rinciple, but the 
Board of Revenue. aftel' grave cOHl!lidoration, pointod out that thoro is great 
dang-or of technical objections being raised. Tho first thing evory objoctor 
will do will be to say that there is question of right and titlo involved. It will 
lead to a good deal of litigation, expense and delay, and throw a good deal of 
difficulty in tho way of carrying out tho simple and summary procedure of 
this Act, and will havo no effect in producing a bettor administration of the 
principles of the law." 

The Amendment wa.s divided. into two Plll'ts: the first part to consist of the 
words « Provided furth~r that as regards claims undor clause (I), no certificate 
shall issue until after such ostato has been surveyed and a rocord of rig'hts 
made in respoct thoreof"; the second part to consist of tho words "and in no 
case shall a certificate be issued in respect of such claims whore flny bona fide 
question of right or title is involved." 

Thtl first part of tho amendment was put to the vote and negatived . . 
The sooond part of the amondment was put to the vote and also negatived. 

The Hon'blo :MR. R, C. DUTT moved that after section 9 the following 
new. section bo added:-

( Before ma.king a certificate under the provisiolll! of sections five, Ileven or nine, the Oerti
ficato Offioer ehall send by poet, addressed to the parson from whom the demand is alleged to be 
due, nt his last known residenoe, and registered under Part III of the Indian POllt Offioe ~ot, 
1866, or any slmilar Aot for the time 'being in foroo, a notioe calling upon suoh person to $pay 
.ooh amount within 8. date to be ilpeoiBed in the notioo. And no oertifioate will be p:l&de if 
luob amount be paid within the date £Xed. 
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• The sending of suoh notico may be l'tovl>d by tho produoiivn of the Post affios 
receipt.' 

He said :-" My object in moving tllll~ amondment is this. In a great many 
cascs defaulters fail to PUJ thtl amounts due flOm them, not becauso they aro 
unwilling or unable to pay, but hecauso they <.10 not romember that thcro 
is such a domand duo on a fixed dato. Under the Certificato Act we 
have to deal with a very large clasH of poople, llIany of whom aro in very 
humble circuntstn'lCOR aUlI are not ill tho habit of keoping accounts of t!ums 
duo to thom or payable by them. As an inAtauce, I may mention that in the 
district of littoglily we realizo Road (Jess from about 6,000 zamilldal"s and 
16,000 ront free tenure-holders, aIHl about 10,000 of tho lottor hold tenures 
whoso annunl value is not ruOl'O than Hs . .to. 1£ the Road Cest! is nlJt paid ill 
(lue timo a certifil:ato is filed and notice 18 issu('d uuder section 10, and tile cost 
of sorving the noti('e is udJed to tho Ilmount of Hoad C('ss to bo paid. The 
property of the defaultcr is attachod, and ho bas to pny tLe Road CCI:!IJ with the 
costs ineurrcd. I admit that it is tho duty of thoso people to rel11C'IllUlll' their 
liabiJiti(,H, and to senu in the amountl'l by the duo dah>, but it would bavo a ~o()d 
deal of tJ ouble and of oxpense to tho deftmltors if /limplo Post Offico lloticod wero 
8ent to them. My experionco is that oven if a pm,t-curu wow seut, probally in 
15 pOl' cont. of those cales tho mouey would como in, amI there would be 110 

nocessity to saddlo these people with the ('ost of a certificate. 'rho Board of 
Revenue have already recognized tho llocl'ssity and desirability of ilSfming post
card notices in certuin casos, but tho nl1luber of cascs included in tho Circular 
is very small. It doos not includo tho Hoad Cess except where the rato 01 cess 
has boen altered. Tho Circular is contained in Rulo 21, section 3 of tho Hulcs 
framed by the Board of Rovonue undor this Act, and runs thus:-

, To obviate hudship, District Offioers Bre ilirerted to notify the existenco of arroars before 
oertifioates are issued-(n) by putting up 0. li~t of defaulters in their offices, and (b) by 
sending w .. .rnings to defa.ulters by printed post-oards (seo Appondix 0) ill aU cases in which 
there is no reBBon to believe that the debtor has had intimation of his lia.bility. In tho oase 

• of Road Coss and Zawindari Dak Ooss collcotions, this procedure will probably be unneoessary, 
except in the rare instanoos in whioh the amount of the demand has recently been ohanged.' 

h Most of our certifi~ates arc issued for realization of Road Cess: I may almost 
tay t1la.t the certificate exists for realization of Rond Cess. I was looking into the 
figures in Burdwan the otber day, and I found that out of about 10,000 certificates 
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dealt with in the current year, very nearly 9,000 related to Road Cess. My 
contention thorefore is, that such post-card notices are rnoit necessary in the 
case of Road Cess. My desire is, that notices should be sent in all cases before 
certificates are made. I may mention that in Burdwan we have travelled a 
little beyond the letter of the Board's Circular and have issued notices in all caS6e. 
Tho result has been very successful, for I find that within the last five months 
1,110 defaulters paid up the amounts they were asked to pay by post-card, and 
were also good enough to pay in each case an additional pice, being tho price 
of tho post-card. So that without any expenso to G.wornmont, we aro ablo to 
realize a large amount and save the cost to the people and the. trouble to our 
office, of making certificates. For these reasons I hope this amendment will be 
accepted, and that it will be made compulsory to sond post-cards as a sort of 
warning to defaulters." 

The IIon'ble MR. BUCKLAND said :-" I am afraid that I cannot hold out any 
hope of this amendment being accepted on the part of Government. All that 
the hon'ble member has said points to the extension or amplification of the 
Board's Circular on the point rather than to an amendment of the law. It is a 
very different thing, as we have heard just now, to issue an executive order and 
to put a direction into the law and thus stereotype it. Here we ha:ve an excellent 
executive order issued by the Board of Revenue, tho objoct of which is very good 
as far as it goes; but the hon'ble gentleman thinks it should go further. rrhere 
is nothing to prevent him from persuading the Board of Revenue to extend the 
scope of the Circular without putting it into the law. I see no reason why 
he should not try to influenoe the Board of Revenue in this way, but it is entirely 
R different thing for us to put a provision of this sort into law ; because if you 
once put it into the law, it would allow the thin edge of the wedge to be inserted 
for all kinds of complications. As soon as a certificate is filed it has the foroe 
of a decree. It has been deliberately enacted that Government has a right to 
adopt this summary procedure for the reoovery of sums due to itself, and 01 
t11is procedqro all the preliminary stepe prior to a decree are waived; an'd. for 
this reason, that the demands for which certificates are issued are w elt; known. 
We must consider how many oomplicationsmay be introduced directly je begin 
to' introduce any preliminary steps and make themoblig~tory by law •• W~ 
should have tu prove that the notice .. by post-card reached the individual~, 
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whom it was addressed, and then we have the Buggestion made that preliminary 
evidence should be r~corded-and the !->ort'bJe gentleman will allow me to 
remind him that in bis report he made this suggestion-that no certificate 
should be issued without this first step being taken. l'hu8 we should have II 
prooedure before the issue of the certificate, and I do not know what other 
complications might not be introduced. I think I am right in saying that we 
should haye to prove the receipt of the notices. What is thero to compel tIle 
addressee to give a receipt? [The Hon'ble 1\fR. R. C. DUTT said :-" I meant the 
reoeipt of the"issuing Post Office."] Wlult guarantee is there that the receipt 
of the Post (Jinco will he accepted as evidence that the notice reached the 
addressee ? We should have to prOVe the arrival of the notice at the hands of 
the addressee; we should have the postmen called in, and they would thus be 
t~ken aWl1yfrom the pOdOl"manCe of their legitimate duty of serving letters, 
and would. be constantly hanging about tho Courts to provo the receipt of a 
number of preliminary notices with whieh we now dispense. But tho matter 
will stand on quite a different footing if notices are issued in all cases, including 
Road Cess, hy executive orders in extonsion of the existing orders. Then,. if 
the notice fails to reach its mark, tho certificate process can go on all the 
same, but it is a serious objection to impose by law aU this preliminary trouble 
up.>n our already overburdened officors." 

The Bon'ble MAULVI MUHAMMAD Ynsup, KHAN BAlIADUR, said:-ccThis 
amendment raises a very important quostion-a question which, while it combines 
simplicity and usefulness, strikes at the vory root of the complaint raised against 
the certificate system. '1'he issuo of a notice beforo a certificate is made will 
tend vory largely to avert a groat deal of the inconvenience and annoyance 
which, it is believed, follow in the wako of the certificate procedure. The 
isaue of the notice is in itself the easiest thing imaginable, and no serious 
objeotion could be imagined against the proposal for the issue of such a 
notice. But objections have been raised, and it is necessary, therefore, to 
see wRether the proposal should be entertained. Some of tho objections 
raised by the hon'ble member in charge cf the Bill do not appear to me 
to preBent serious obstacles against the reception of the amendment. Ii 
the lssue of a. notice is desirable in itself, no Post~Office difficulty need trouble 
our minds; but I submit that, as a matter of law, no difficulty exists in connec
uon with ailY steps relating to the i88ue of the notice, because the receipt given, 
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by the issuing Post Office would, hy a. natural pre9UI.llption, lead to the inferenoe 
that the notice was duly received by the party to whoRl it was addressed. 
1'he question, therefore, not being surrounded by any consideration of embarrass
ment, we revert to the question itself, and the first matter to enquire is whether 
a notice is necessary or desirable before the making of a certificate. Upon tha.t, 
I submit, ihere should not be two opinions. Of per8()n~ who make default in 
payment, a large body consists of those whose default is not wilful. To such a 
body the notice would be most welcome, whilst the issuing of tho notice would not 
incresse the work of the Collector to any appreciable extent j nay, rather tllo work 
of the Col1ector would be diminished in proportion as the issue of the notice would 
reduce the list of default, and obviate the necossity of making of the certificat.e 
and carrying it through. J~ven in cases of persoIls whose default is wilful, the 
notice would serve to remiud them of their default, aud therefore in some of 
those cases also it is possible to imagine that the necessity to make a certifi<.~tlte 
nlight be removed. Altogether, I submit, it is in every way desirable that thero 
should be a notice preliminary to a certificate being made." 

. Tho Hon'ble BAllU SURENDRANATll BANERJEE said :-" I have li!'!toned attlm

tively to the hon'ble momber in charge of the Bill, uut I have not been able to 
follow him in regard to the complieations to which he referred. On the other 
hand, the hou'blo mover of the amendment has mado out a very strong case. 
l know something about the servieo of theBo noticeB. In tlle year 1888·89 the 
estate of Sujamutua caUle under fhe managelllent of tho Court of Wards, and 
in the Bengali year 1295 I think it was, so many as 12,000 cortificates were 
showered on the devoted heads of the raiyats. aud tho complaint which they 
ul'ged in their petition to the Board of Revenue was that they had not in 
lDany cases receivod notices of cortificates issuod against them, and that their 
properties had been so1d without their having roceived any intimation of the 
issue of the certificates. I have with m,e an extract from tlJoir momorial to 
the Board of Hevenue, made in November, 1889, in which they say:- ' 

'Furth~r, in many mses no notioos of the issue of certificates or of auotion sale are 
received, and doorees obtained and their holdings put up to 8ale without their knowledge.' 

"That was deliberately stated in their momorial. I had an oppOl'~nityof 
visiting the estate, and discuasingthe matter with a body of about 0,000 raiyatl, 
and the one complaint they made was that the service of these notices · waI 
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made in the most careless and perfunctory manner. I submit that this 
• 

amendment will afford an ea8Y remrdy, and it should he accepted by the 
Council. " 

The Hon'ble SIR CHARLES PAUL said:-" I confess tllllt I am in sympathy 
with the hon'ble mover on this particular motion. It appears to me that 
the right of tho Crown is to take nction without pr('viou8 notice, hut 
inasmuch as it is provided ill spction 10, to take l'ction without notice 
when a certificate is made, notice must bo given, the modo of giving 
notice which Lq hore suggested might he giv('n. I do not say that two 
notices should be given, and I cannot undorstalld that tho giving of 0110 

notice l';}lOuld lead to any adminibtmtive inconvenience. And, inasmuch as 
one notiup must be given, it doc,> apIWUl' to mo tJlI1t it would be more logical 
to give tho noticc before lUaking tho clltificate than after doiug so. And in 
regard to the sorvice of tho notice, I do not think there will bc snch difficulty 
as the lWll'blo member ill ('harge of the Bill apprehends. 'rho product~oIl or 
the r('c('ipt of the Post Office would be przmd lacz'e ovidence of tho letter having 
reached its destination. Uf courso that evidence may be I'ebutted, but we 
have no reuson to suppose that ill owry caso in which people owo money thoy 
will deny the rccoipt of notice; and a~ this chango of law is likely to lead to no 
serious administrative inconvenience, I approve of this amendment." 

Tho Hon'ble MAULVI SERAJUL ISl-HI, KHAN BAHADUR, said :-" SC("tion 8 
of the Bill gives the mere filing of a cC'rtificate tho force of a decree; and under 
section 10 all the judgmf>nt-debtor's properties, moveable and immoveablo, are 
attached in pursuance of such ex-parte decree, and if the judgment-debtor 
wants to sell any portion of that property for the payment of the demand, 
he cannot do so. I .think it but fair and reasonable that before having 
reoourse to this harsh procedure, the alleged debtor ought to have the 
notice.which :is proposcn in this amendment. I can assure the Government 
from my Elxperienoe that cases of intentional default are very rare. . People do 
Dot, as a. matter of fact, intentionally omit to pay Road 00S8 or Government 
Revenue, but only do 80 from want of propor information or forgetfulness. 
Therefore I think that this amendment is a move in the right direction, and 
ought to bEJ aocepted. " 
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'rhe lIon'ble MR. COTTON Raid :-" I should liko to say one word to the 
Council in reference to this proposal. It appears to me that this is a proposal 
which comes in far more suitahly in the form of an executive order than ill 
that of a legiHlative enactment. I have seen onough of the working of the 
certificate procedure to bo satiRficd that in many casos it is an engine of 
oppression-that is porhups rather n. strong expression to use-but I mean that 
the certificate procoduro iH no douht productive of hardship in many cases. It 
is, therefore, incuwbont upon tllO Government, whirh lIas this powerful engino 
nt its disposal, to avoid itlbuing cOltificateswheneverit can do so, and I quito agree 
with tlw lIon'blo l\Iover of tho ame1ldment that if noticos arc regulatly giVATl before 
makil1g' ('ortifiratetl, it would have the eflect of largely reducing the number of 
cCltifieakH. His own experionce Hhows that in thl' Burdwandistrictthousandsof 
porsons ill whose n::1.111e'l theso notices were is'luo<1 pai(l up their dues without being 
l'oquil'pu to do HO 1>y the certificate procedul'o. 1 therefore entirely agroo with 
him tllat thoso notiecl> should be iHsued, but I fail to soo why a provision of this 
kind i>hould finu a pln.ce in tllC Statuto Book. It is eminently an arrangement 
which ought to be pruvided for hy moans of an oxecutiyo order. I dosire to 
'point ont that if this wc'ro made tho subject of legi'llative enactment, and if it 
were allowed to objectolfl to come f01'ward and bay,' I did not got this preliminary 
notico,' it would mid immensely to tho difficulty of working the Certificate Depart· 
mout llnd recovering demands. rrhore would be nothing more difficult than 
to prove to the mind of tho Court that a prolimintl.rynotice of this naturehR.d heen 
properly sOl'vod. I look upon this preliminary notice as conferring an advantage 
upon dpiaultor:; hy saving them from all the harHhness and annoyance of a certi· 
ficate, an(} therefore I am in favour of iS8uing such notices, but I would not 
introduco such a provision in tho Statute Book, as it might lead to a great deal 
of doubt and difficulty." 

'rho IIon'ble :Mit. LYALL Haid :-" I consider that the-foundation of this pro
p()sal, as tltated by the hon'ble mover, is entilCly incorrect. lIe assumes that a 
great llIany of the demands covorod by certificates are not known to the payees. 
I assort the rontmry. If we go oyer the list of the dues which can be rooovered . 
by cortificate procedure. They Ilre all well known; but notwithstanding that, J 
jn the majority of caSOb we issue notices, especially as regards embankment dUe8.· 
I rso.y that no demand is unknown to thoso who have to meet them. "There 
is certainly no arrear of revenue or rent due to the Government which is not 
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known to the payee. Then, as r('gard~ w'lter-rato, a person who gets l1is field 
irrigated mU8t know that ho lul.S to puy for tho water. In the caso of ceases, 
I am quite aware that thore is SOllie IHtrJ~hip, chirfty owing to tho number of co
shar('rs in estatos. Tlwn, 11" to htatcH under tho management of the Court of 
Wards, as in the CIlSO of rentH duo to the Govornment, every raiyat knows what 
he OWE'S, and the amount has been dOlll[lndcd from 111m over and over again. 
Then, tnore are the zllmindari d:tk cel-S, famino loans, agricultural Iuans, land 
illlprovonwut loans, lo}'rst du('s, and aUf''' under tho abkari law. All theBo are 
duel:! wlJich aro well known. EVl'ry lIlall who takm; out t>, license knows that ho 
has to pay lor i is liecllbu on tho first day ul OVPfY month. I consider that it is 
entirely exceptional when a man dOCH not know what he OWl'H. On receiving 
notice of this aml'lllhuollt I ('alIt,d on tIl(' Colledors of the districts in which tho 
gl'(>atest number of ecrtifi('ates are iHSLll'll to report in how many ('asos notices 
wero iH/)UVU lx·fore the i .... suo of eel'tificntcl:!. 

" I hav(' reet'iwd telc>graphic replil'8 from the Collectol's of six of thOioO 
districts, in which the greatest numbor of ('prtificatps 111'0 issued. III Darbhanga, 
in 145 CIt"!eR pm~tal notil'e"! wore iRo,ued--ull in elllbankmcnt ('('ss cases; in l\fidna~ 
pore, a,.')4-2 notices were iHl:\ueu; in BUl'dwau, 21,4.73; ill Gaya, 16 wero :ssued 
last year and 7,84:1 havo already is..,ued in tho CUl'H'llt yNl.r; in Cuttack 172, and 
in Patua 500. 1'he80 jiguros bhow that tho order:; which have been ilisued arl) 
not a dead Iotter. 

"I turll now to another point. We arc [l./)kcu now to adJ another stage to 
the certificate procedUl·o. In other word~, we arc asked to compel by law Collec. 
tors of districtH, who are ahcady ov~rburdened with work, to i!!l:ltlo as much as 
150,000 notices year hy YOIl.r, or in other words, wo ask them here to do about 
150 times 1110re work they have to (to at present. It is very casy for us here to 
add to tho burdens of Colleciors of di.,trictH, but I know that ihey havo an 
almost intolerable amonnt of work to go through, and what is now proposed 
to be added is, I submit, another picco of useless ruutine. 'rho hon'ble mover 
has stated that thoso notices have been largely responded to. I take the 
figures of la~t year's Certificate Returns. I find that in 44,827 casps, which is 
about one-third of the 143,880 certificatos issuocl, mon paid up on tho issue of 
the first notioe. Is it probable that moru {JUJn ywuld have paid on l'eceipt of a 
post-card than upon receipt of notices which bind thoir property? I say 
that tho utmost which will he gained will be as mueh as is now gained under 
the notices at present issuod, that is to say, about one-third of the debtors will 
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pay up. If this amendment is adopted, our Collectors and their offices, already 
overburdened with work, will be unable to copo with tbe large increase. 
Another point is that the notices now issued under the law bind the whole of 
0. man's proporty, but tbe noticos now proposed to be issued would bind 
nothing, but would afford 0. man the opportunity of disposing of his property, 
and thus diminish the collection of the Governmont duos. This is 8 point 
which should be taken into consideration before disposing of this motion. And, 
further, if this motion is adopted, you will throw the cost of those notices on 
the debtors. At present the notic('s which are given under executive ordor are 
given freo of ('ost; but if this amendment is passed, you will thl'.ow the cost of 
these notices on the deLtors, and thus add to the amoullts they win have to pay. 
I maintain that as far as I havo bN)n abltl to look up the records of the Jast 
fifteen y{'ars, thero bas been no public demand for those notices, and I fail to 
aee that any intimation of the natur~ proposed is necct;..,ary." 

Tho Hon'Lle MH. R. C. DUTT in reply said :-" A Ruggestion has been 
made that tho addressoes will refuse to .sign the receipt; hut all that will be 
necessary on my wording of the amendment will be to prove the sending of the 
notices by production of the Post Office receipt. It l)as been said by tho 
HOll'blo MR. LYALL that defaulters do know the amounts due by thom. I have 
no doubt that thoy do know this in regnrd to the dues to which he rofo}Ted; 
but a.s regards road-cess dues, I believe I am correct in saying that in the case 
of a largo number of petty holders, they do not remember that a small amount is 
due from them hy 0. oertain date. In the Hooghly dibtrict we have over 10,000 
petty tenure-holders: the annual value of whose holdings rangos from Rs. 16 to 
RB. 40 per annum, and the noad and Public Works Coslms due :from these 
ranges from ono Rupee to Ra. 2-8. That is a small amount due once n. year, 
and it is pos~ible they may forget to pay it. Under the present procedure they 
have not only to pay that amount, but a great dOll1 more in the way of costs, 
a.nd it is to avoid this that I suggest that post-cards may be sent beforehand. 
'rho fact that they have taken heed of such notices in many instances shows 
that it is not an inefficacious mode of recovery. With the permission of the 
President I will read to the Council a note on this subject, which I made iu the; 
course of a recent inspection in Burdwan. I there said:- ' 

, 
, Befon, sending requisitions for oertificates, the Rood Oesa Deputy Oolleotor sentJ.. ~ 

card warnings to tho defaulters in every 084e, under Rule 21, sootion III of the Board'. 
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Oertifioate Manual, and the result is that many de£a111ters remit the money,-with one pico 
additional, being the ;value of the post-card,-by money order, and the issue of a oortificate 
beoomes unnecessary. I am glo.d to find that il: O.:tooor last, ROlLd Oess was voluntarily paid 
by 853 porsons on reoeipt of thoso post-cards; in January, suoh payments wero made by 77 
person8, and in the ourrent month by 18!-l persons. Tho Doputy Collector has thus avoided 
having recourse to the oumbrous anll harassing certificato procedw'e in 1,119 cases, within 
this half year by the issue of post-cflrds.' 

"I gather from the remarks which haye beoll made by the hon'ble member 
in chargo of tho Bill, and by tho HOll'ble MR. COTTON that thoy are not 
unwilling to accept tho amenument, but thoy wonlu rath~r hrl'le it in tho sha.pe 
of an executi;'o order. If that bo so, I shall have no objection to withdraw 
this amendment on an assurance being given on tho part of the Government 
that they will issue such an order." 

1'ho lIon'blo TilE PRESIDENT said :-" I must comploment the hon'ble member 
on the oxcellent way 10 which ho put his caso, and I think the Council may 
be congratulated in having an official in their miust, who has boen pro.ctically 
engaged in carrying out tho work of this particular Act, and who has givon a 
sympathetic and intelligent consideration to tho matter. I do not think, after 
what he has already stated, that there is considerablo differonco botween the 
views he hoMs and thos,e of the GovcrnnH'nt; anu though on tho part of tho 
Government I agree with tho hon'1>le member in chargo of the Bill that 
thia amendment, as a motion, RhouM 1>0 opposod, yet I am preparotl to meet tho 
hon'hIe member a long way anu to unuertuke the issue of executivo orucrs that 
Post Office notices should bo sont, though not, I think, in all cases. I will 
ask the hon'ble momber to have confidonce in the Executivo Government, and 
give them time to consider tho matter with a littlo more leisure. I think such 
notices will bo of no UBe in cases of kltas rnaltals and Wards' estates. Thero 
we have establishments) tho members of whieh go round to every yillage to 
collect tho duos, and it is only when they fail to collect that they send in 
requioitioD.s for the issuo of certificates. In theso cases the parties canu'ot be 
ignorant of their liabilities. On the othor hand, it would be extremoly useful 
to extend the present orders to all road-cess casos, embankment cess cas os, 
and dA.k cess cases-in fact, to all thoso cases in which a current domand exists, 
and ij is possible that the debtor might forg~t, and would pay it if he had a 
reminder. But I think that what has been said by the Hon'blo MR. COTTON 
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and by tho hon'ble member in charge of the Bill has forcibly shown tha.t 
we should incur some danger by embodying the proposed prorision into the law, 
and I accept with ploasure tho proposal of the hon'hle mover of the amendment 
to withdraw the motion on the l'eceipt of this promise and the assura.nce o~ the 
Government which I have given." 

Tho Motion wa.s then, by leave, withdra.wn. 

The Hon'blo MR. GliOSE, by leave of the Council, withdrew tho motion 
of which ho had" givon notice that, for section 10, tho follow-tng section be 
substituted :-

'Before a cortiflcllte is filerl in the office of a. Certificate Officcr under the provisions of 
sections five, seven or nino) such Certifleo.te Officer shall issue to the debtor n notice in Porm. 
No.4 in the Schcdule hereto nnnexed, calling upon him either to pay the amount olaiOlod 
from him, or to show caUBC within thirty days from the date of service of such notice why 
a oertificato should not be filed against him.' 

The Hon'blo Mn. GHOSE, by leave of the Council, also withdrew the 
motion of which he had given notice that Form No.4 ill the Schedule and the 
sections relating to appoals be amended accordingly. 

Tho IIon'blo l\h. R. C. DUTT moved that tho proviso to sub·scction (2) 
of section 12 be omitted. He said:-

"This is a new provision whioh has no place in the existing Act, 
and the operation of this provision is likely to bo attended with a great 
deal of hludship to judgment .. debtors. It requires that beforo a judgment. 
debtor can file his objection, he may be called upon to pay the full amoun.t 
which is alleged to be due from him. I do not think there is any real necessity 
for this provision, and I think the working of it is likely to bo attended 
with'a great deal of llardship. I will state a recent instance which will.show 
that the operation of thiaprovision is likely to choke off reasonableobjeotionl 
and compel people to go to the CivilCout. Many villages in the Burdwa.n;&nd 
Booghly ·districts are irrigated by lV,Merhom the Eden Canal, for wAicJi·the 
Government realises amodera.te' water .. rate. It is impossible £01' 'ibe GQVel1). 
~t ·to accept s contract from every particular villager whose 6eldaare ~ate4, 
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and therefore ono or two leading men in ove.ry village come forward for the 
whole of the villagers and undertake to pay for all tho villagers whose fielda are 
inigated. Eithor last year or the yoar bcivre, a man who agreed on behalf of 
all the -villagers to pay a large sum of money did not pay in advance, and the 
E~gineer stopped tho irrigation of that villago altogethor, and then sont a 
requisition for the collection of tho rate for water which wns not supplied. The 
man said he had beon sufficiently punished by not getting water; why should he 
pay the water-rate ovor and above that. A cuse like this ought to be fairly 
gone into, but this new proviso may compel such a man to pay the whole of the 
monoy down b~ore he can raise sneh an objection. This man had undeliaken 
to pay for a number of co-villagers, and it would bo impossible for him to get 
the money from his co-villagors who had not got the water, and he to pay it 
within 15 days. The now proviso is likoly thore£ore to be attended with a 
great deal of hardship, and it is not pradically neeessary. Under the pI'esent 
Act we are succeeding in getting money from all defaulters who have money to 
pay, but if this new provision is enacted, it is likoly to be very harsh in its 
operation." 

The Hon'ble MR. BUCKLAND said :-" I do not know whether the hon'blo 
member who moves this amondment has noticod that it is not meant to be a 
compulsory provision, and the wording makes that very clear. In the case to 
which he referred I cannot imagine it possible that a deposit of tho full amount 
would be demanded. But thero may bo cases in which a merely frivolous 
petition is put in to gain time, and in a case of that sort tho Solect Comn:.itteo 
were of opinion that some reasonablo course of action should be open to tho 
Certificate Officer with the view of preventing tho certificate procedure lleing 
practically laughed at. 'Ve have thore£ore provided that if the Certificate 
Officer sees fit ho may caU upon the judgment-dehtor to deposit the amount, but 
not when the petition alleges payment in full, as the petition has to be 
verified in a special way and the verifier renders himself liable to very serious 
pains and pena~ties if he makes a false verification. Therefore, in that parti
cular OaBe we do not requir~ the Certificate Officer to act on this provision, but 
we 'think it suffioient for the Certificate Utlicer to possess this power with a view 
to "pr&vent the filing of frivolous objections. I cannot, however, suppose that 
it will oit.en lead to such hardships as occurred in the unique oaso which the 
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hon'ble member has just mentioned. Therefore I think we ought to take this 
power in the Act, although it may not be necessary to ofton.use it." 

• 

The Hon'blo MR. R. C. DuT'l' in reply said :-" The hon'blo member thinks 
it is not likely that the Certificate Officer will use this power in cases of t~e 
nature to which I have just referred. We should, however, remombel' that the 
Cortificato Officer is responsible for the collections, and that he is naturally 
inclined to look to tho collections first, and to leave other questions for considera
tion later on; he may, thorofore, be tempted to ask the man to pay the amount 
before he will listen to tho objection. It is better, therofori'l, to omit this 
proviso, and, as I havo said, under the present Act we do not feel any incon
venienco." 

The Hon'bJo Mr. LULL said :-" I wish, with Your Honour's permission, to 
say a word in regard to tho slur which tho 11on'b10 mover of the amendment 
has cast upon tho officers who aro working the Certificate Act. I have found 
thoso officors do their duty strictly and in a straightforward way, and I should 
be wrong to pass over such an imputation as has been cast upon them by the 
hon'ble member." 

The Hon'ble MR. R. C. DUT'l' explained :-" I certainly had not the least., 
intention to cast any slur upon these gentlomen. I only said that an officer 
whose duty it is to collect is naturally inclined to look to tho col1octions first. 
I have the highest respect for the class of Deputy Colloctors from among whom 
Certificate Officors are appointed, and many of thorn are my personal friends, 
and I certainly never meant to cast any slur or imputation upon them." 

The Hon'ble TilE PRESIDENT said :-" The proviso which it is proposed to omit 
was suggestod to us by the High Court, but I cannot say that I feel very strongly 
about it, and what has fallon from the hon'ble mover of the amendment • shows' 
that there ;is just a possibility of hardship attending ita operation. I am sure, 
however, that the hon'ble member did not mean to cast any aspersions upon the 
officers who will have to exercise the proposed power. 'rhe Government tou1d 
wish in respect 'of this amendment to be guided by the feeli.Qg of the m~ority 
of the Council." 
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The Motion being put, tho Council divided ;-
• 

.AycII7. 

The Hon'ble Maulvi Muharumo.d YUSUf! 
Khan Da.hadllr. 

The llon'ble Maulvi SOIajul Islam Khan I 
}laho.dur. 

1.'ha non'ble Mr. Ghoso 
Tho H01!,blo Balm burpndrauath Banerjee. 
The Hon'blfl Mr. Dutt. I 
The Hon'hlo 1tk. Collier. 
~ he lfon'ble Mlluivi Abdul Jubbar Khan 1 

Bahadur. I 

So the Motion was caniod. 

NOr8 G. 

The ITnn'ble Mr. Wilkinll. 
'l'he Hon'Llo Mr. Buckland. 
The Hon'hle Mr. DourJillon. 
The IIun'ble Mr. Lyall. 
Thfl Hon'hle Sir John Lambort. 
'rho Hon'ble Sir Oharlos Paul. 

III 

The Hon'hle BAlm S(TlU:NDRANAl'lI BANBIlJIm, hy leu.va of the Oouncil, with
drew tho motion of which ho hud g-ivcll notico that in lino a of tho provi~o to 
section 12, aftor tho wOl'd~ "alleged in the potition" tho words "or when he 
;8 satisfied thut the objection is mauc ill gOllu fuit.h" he ins~rted. 

The Hon'b1o Mu. R. C. DUT'f movod that the proviso to sub-soction (2) 

of secti'OD 13 bo omitted. He said:-

"This pronso enables the Colloctor to suspend procoedings for six months 
in casps of doubt. :My only reason for proposing its omission is, that tho proviso 
sooms to me to be very vague. It doos not lay down auy special procedur(~, 
and it is not quite clear wha.t if! to be done aftor the proceedings before tho 
Collector are sURponded for six months. I may point out thut thoro is a parallel 
provision in the Land Registration Act, to tho effoct that when 0. Collector 
bas any doubt 8S regards a point of law, ho mny suspond his orders and rofer 
the i88~e8 for the decision of the.T udge, and then, on rocoiving tho docision 
of the Judge, he may proceed accordingly. I do not find that s11ch a provision 
has been made in this BiU, nor is there anythi:lg to show the intention of this 
proviso. Is it intended that tIl\:) judgment-debtor should go to tho Civil Court 
and. prove a negative, namely, that nothiug is due from him, or .is it intended 
that the Collector should go to tho Civil Court and find out whether any olaim 
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can be Jegany made or not? If, 011 the other hand, it is proposed to make ,provi· 
sion liko that in the Land Registration Act, I shall be vory grad to accept it." 

The Hon'ble MR. BUCKLAND said :-" The form which this proviso should 
take was a matt~r of considerable discussion in Soloot Committee. We at one 
tiulO thought of adopting almost exactly the words or section 55 of the Land 
Registration Act, that the Collector should refer the potition to the Civil Court. 
W 0 discussed all the alternatives, but for somo reasons we thought it better to 
adopt the present language. The Collector may refer tho petitioner to the 
Civil Court, but tho mnll may not go; 80 wo thought the best form of provision 
to adopt was that the Certificate Officer should 8ul:ipend proceed ings, lind that 
will givo tho petitioner the opportunity of oonsidering the situation and going 
to the Civil Court during the six months. If the judgment-dobtor does not go 
to the Civil Court during that time, then the certificato will become absolute. 
I am not particularly enamoured with the wording of the proviso, and if some
thing better is suggested, I shall be happy to accept it j hut I will repeat that, 
with section 55 of the Land Registration Act hefore us, we deliberatoly adopted 
t.hose words as being the best under the circumstances." 

The Hon'ble MR. LYALL said :-" I desire to add a word or two in explana
tion of the reason which influenced me as a member of the Select Committee 
in leaving the proviso as it is. Both the hon'b10 speakers have referred to 
section 55 of the Land Registration Aot. Undt)T that Act a case is referred for 
tho decision of tho Civil Court, but under the Certificate Act there is no caBe to 
rofor. Wo also had section 24: of the Partition Act before UB, and under 
that section the proceedings are simply hung up for a certain time. All that we 
provide in th~ Bill is that the Collector, if he considers a case is a fit one for the 
decision of tho Civil Court, shall hang up the proceedings and allow the parties 
to take it to the Civil Court, and himself'" go on with the proceedings under 
section 16 after that time lapses." 

Tho Hon'ble Ma. GROSE laid :-" It seems to me that. the last 8~ges. 
tion made by the hon'ble member in charge of tho Bill will meet the r~uire. 
ments of the case. The mere omission of the proviso will not attain the · ;fobjeet 
which my hon'ble friend, the mover of the amendment, has in view. The pto • . 
viso in the Bill is 80 worded that it makes no provision for the reference of the 
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petition to tho Ci~il Court. In the Report of the Soloct Committee this mutter 
is put thus:-

.. 'The idea of reforring hard OMes t() flo C'i Vll Oourt, which found plaoe in the proviso to 
seotion 13, sub-section (2) of the orlglDll.l Bdl, has boen mllJ.ntainod iu the OCITospouding 
provision of this Blil, but it is contndorau necessary to hruit to six months tho pOliod within 
which the opportunity of briuging 0. BUlt may bo takon ' 

" The previso uocs not say that !l. .. derenco is to be made to tho Civil 
Court, but tho idea was that such a referonco should be made in any case whirb, 
in the opinion of tho Uolloetor, iH !L fit Ctl'lO for the decision of tho Civil Court. 
I cannot liee any objection to say tlUlot the Collt;'ctor whf:.,n he thiuks fit may 
ref 01' a case to tho Civil Court." 

'rho Hon'ble MAULVI SERATUL I,)LA,r, KUAN BAIIADUR, said :--" I think this is 
a very wholesome provision, and tha.t it ought tu be retained. 'rhe reason'l urgod 
by the hon'blo mover of the amendment uo not point to the omission of tho pro
viso but to an alteration of its wording, If section 55 of the Land Registration 
Act can be made applicable" then the Collector would havo power to reft.r the 
matter to the Civil Court. The existonce of thit'l proviso in the Bill will show 
that tho hon'ble member in chargo of the Bill III anxious to f:,'i.ve the judgment
debtor every opportuni.y to show that he i~ not liahle to the payment domandC'd 
from him." 

Tho Motion was put and negatived. 

The Hon'ble BABlJ SURENDRANATH BANER..TI~E moved that in line 5 of 
section 15, the words" from the dato of the determination of the objection" 
to the end of the sentence bo omitted, and that in their place the following be 
substitutod :-

'from the servioe upon him of notice under scotion ten, or, if he 6les a petition of objeo
tion under seotion twelve, from the date of the determination thereof, or, if he appeals under 
seotio~ eighteen, from the date of the decision of suoh appoal, bring B wit in the Oivil Court 
to have the BiUd certifica.te canoelled or modified on the ground that the arrears .tatoo therein 
were not due by him! 

He said :-" There are two classos U1 judgment-debtors referred to in this 
Bill"",:,,one mentioned in section 6, the other in section 8. Section 6 of the Bill 
laY8 down the oonditions as regards time within which 8 judgment-debtor may 
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brillg a suit in the Civil Court to contest the certificate. Section] 5 does the 
Ramo as regards judgmont-debtors mentioned in section 8. But the conditions 
are not the same. There is an important omi8sion in section 15 of the Bill, 
which does not occur in section (i. Uwler section 6 a judgment-debtor may 
bring n. suit to contest a certificato in a Civil Court within six months from the 
servico of notice, or from the determination of the objection or tho decision of 
tho appeal by the revenue authoritios. Under section I';' he may hring a suit 
within six months froUl tho dl~term1llation of tho objoctioll. What if six months 
elapse before tho det('rrnination of the objoction })y the rovenue authorities? 
Then ho loses his right of contesting the certificato in u Civil Court. The object 
of this anWllument is to place both (-lassos of judgment-debtors as rogards tho time 
within which theyaro to bring a suit in tho Civil Court ou thc same footing, so that 
section 15 may follow the linos of seotion 6. I hope tho hon'b10 member in 
oharge of tho Dill will see his way to a.ccopt this amendment." 

Tho IIon'ble MR. BUCKLAND said :-" I am prepared to accept tho greater part 
of the hon'ble gontleman's amendmont, the object of which, as he rightly said, is 
to bring the sections 15 and 6 into hUl'IIlOny. On looking over the sections 
more carefully, I am not quito sure if I can aCOt pt the whole of the amondment. 
The lust few words say, that a suit may be brought in the Civil Court to 
have the certificate cancolled or modified on the grouud that the arrears stat6d 
therein wero not duo by him. Section 17 goes on to statetlJe grounds upon whioh 
cortificntes can be can coIled or ruodified. I quito 800 that in section 6 (2) we 
have left in these words, but I am inclined to think that thoy ought to come out 
of soction 6 (2) and not be inserted in section 15 as proposed by the hon'ble 
mover of the amendment. I trunk it will be bad drafting to adopt in other 
sections a (liff('rent wording suggesting the possihility of- other ground8 on 
which 11 certificate may be cancelled or modified. Thore is also another point 
to which 1 should refer. Tho amondment refers to appeals under section 18, 
but it should be section 19." 

The Motion was put and a.greed to in the following amended form:

That in line 5 of seotion 15, the word. "from the date of the derormi~tion 
of the objeciiion " to the end of thu sentence, be omitted, and that in. their place 
the following be substituted :-
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'£:rom the servico upon him of notice undor section ten, OT if he fUes a petition of objf:lo~ 
tion under section twe~e, from the dnte of tho detrnninntion thoreof, or if he o.ppen.ls under 
seotion nineteen, from the do.tH of the decislOu (-J t.oloh app<>nl, bring a suit in tho Civil Oourt 
to havo tho said oertifionto canoolled 01' mv(lillud.' 

The Hon'ble BAntT SlmENDRANATU BANERJEl~ nlFlO moved that the following 
be added after clause (0) 01 8cetion 17:-

• 'l'ho.t in the t o.'Oe of fmot; imposl(], or <oot~, I'hn.rgcs, expanses, damages, dutiE's or fees 
adjudged lly a ('ollartor or It. Imbh<' oflicer ullder tho provisions of any Uegulation or Aot 
for tho timo being in {ort·o, tho pro('oOdl1LC ~ v£ suoh Colleotor or publio offioor WE'ro not 
in Ilubstantial oozUOrIluty wah tho pJOVlqlOllS of such Hegulation or Aot, and thn.t in conRe
quenoe tho judgmont-dobtor uwlf'T tho rcrtlfiCutl' Ilufferou substantin.l inJury from some {'rror, 
defoct or irregularity in Budl proroo1hngR.' 

lIe said: -" Section 17 states the grounds upon which certificates mfty be 
cancellocl or modified. Ct'lIHllOnting U pOll this soction in the present law, tho 
Solect Cormuitteo ob:,\ol'vO that t1lt'Y havo amplified iis spirit. My amendment 
follows the spi6t of tho mollification r('('og-lllzed by tho Solort Committeo. What 
I contend lor i"l, that the certificato f,hould be cancelled when there havo hoen 
grave iIT('gularitio:'\ on the part of the Ul'rhficato Officer, attend('d with substan:ial 
injury to tho party concernou. 'l'hi <. j" the pxisting law. I do not ask for the 
creation of technical difficulties in the way of the Cortwcato Officor, nor do 
I wish that the judgment-debtor shoulu obtain any tochnieal advantage, but 
what I venture to urgo is, amI I am perfectly certain that tho Council will agJ'ee 
with me, that wher~ tlH'ro hus been any gl.lve irrogularity on tho part of the 
Certificate Officer, anu the j,lugmC'nt-dl'htor has ~u{1ered any substantial injury 
therefrom, be bhould have some rC'mcdy. It cannot bo tho intontion of tho 
Government that irregularities of this kind entailing serious hard8hip or even 
1088 should hold good in law, anu I am lIure tho principle will commenu itself to 
the Council." 

Tl.1.e Hon'blo MR. BUCKLAND said :-" I am afraid I cannot Ilromise to meet 
the hon'ble member quite so reauily in regard to this amondment as I .did on the 
last occasion. Ho asks us to rostoro a section of the existing Act, which has 
been deliberatoly cut ont, mor~ in deference Lu the opinion of the High Court 
than that of any other authority who has reported upon the Bill. The opinion 
of the High Court was that directly after a certificate has been filed the Civil 
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Court should intervene to enforce it. I wish to bring this clearly to the notice 
of tho Counci1 and that they will Loar it in mind. 1'hoy SIlY :-

11£ tho intervention of the Oivil C'otU't be thus made lmfore and not after the certifioate 
is enforoed, thore would seem to the JuJgf'S to be no roason for seLLing aside the certifioate on 
the groulld of a.ny irreguillrity; for if allY irregulll.rity has oocurred of suoh 11 kind as to plaoe 
the judgment-debtor at Il. disadvantago, the remedy would natul'ally 'Le to delay the execution 
for n. l'easonable time. ' 

"We do not propose on belml£ of Government to allow tho Civil Oourt 
to undertake the oxocution of the certificate. "We have u.lways boon of opinion 
that the Revenuo COUl'ts aro just as capable as the Civil Courts to execute 
decrees; thoreforo wo have accepted the pllnciplo of tho IIigh Court's sugges
tion that H. cortifiou.te should not bo Bet aside on tho ground of irregularity, 
and we cOllsiuer that the Revonue Courts will take as much co.ro in the 
enforcement of Jocrool'l aFi the Civil Oourts do. When we n.ddrrssed tho Govern
ment of India on tho 29th Ma.y, 1893, on the suhject of this Bill, wo stated 
that wo could not accept tho High Court's sugge'ltioll, that execution should be 
carriod out by the Civil Court, but we went on to say that:-

, 'rho l'l..'st of tho suggestions Ulade hy the nigh Court undllr this hoad uppoars to the 
Lieutollnut-Governor to be eminontly wise and Round.. ITo furthfor rononrs ill thoir objeotion 
to th!' double sfol'ios of litigation whioh is now open 10 Ilarti(ls-one \)pfo1'O the Revenue 
Authoritios and another 1)e10rtl tho Civil Oourts; and he a<101)18 1hl'ir viow tbat thore should 
bo no setting asidLI of tho cortifioate after it has been oarl'ied into ('{feot, OIl tho ground of 
irregularity, !lnd that no objeotion should be taken on the gr01Uld of juri<;ruction. No Buit 
should be allowed to lie for the purpose of quostioning tho cortifioate or invalidating tho BIlle 
thereuullor. It is tl'ue that the IIon'hle Judges recommend this oourse only on oondition 
that tho exocution case should be trall5ierred, as above explained, to tho Oivil Courts; but 
Sh Charles Elliott submits that the san,Q arguments apply to tho prfosent system, so 10llg as the 
proooulU'e in tho Uevenuo Oourts is as oareful and aoourate as that of Ilny Oivil Oourt, and 
follows tho saUlt> procedure.' 

" The proposal of the Bill is, that all these matto!'!! connocted with tl;te issue 
of certificates should be dealt with by the Revenue Courts who are perfectly 
competent to examine these questions thoroughly and carefully. trhere will be 
an appeal to the Collector, or to the OommiSsioner from original orders pf the 
0011 ector, and there will be the revisional power of the Commitlsio.,ner to 
ensure perfect regularity with regard to the issue of certificates. Therefore 
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we propose that in seotion 17 the grounds fOf cancelling or modifying certi~ 
ficates which will. be opon to the Civil Court l:l1lOuld bo confined to the grounds 
of previous paymont 01' non·indeotedlJcl"l..... '1'ho uso of th(\ litt]o word 'duly' 
in the beginning of the Roction will onablo any Court to intorforo if there has 
boon any substantial irregulu.rit.y. Tho section provides that no cortificate 
duly mado shall be cancellod, &c. If thoro hali been nny substantial irregu. 
larities in tho making of a eertificat(" it can hardly be said to havo boon duly 
ruado, and if it bas not bl'en 'duly' nuulo, it will be liable to cancdment or Illodi
fication. Thero IS of course the sedion in tho Code of Civil Procedure which 
admits of a. sale under a certificato boing Hot aside on tho ground of mat~rial 
irrf'gularity in publication, but that refofs to sales. 'V 0 aro dealing now 
with the question of cnncelbtion or moJific·a.tion of a c()rtificate, and we say that 
we have made sufficient provision to prevent any injust.ico or harm heing 00110 

to the jt:clgment-dobtor when wo provide that questions of irr<'gulnrity should 
be considered by tho HOVOllUO COUlt.~, the plea of nOll-ind<'l)tcdnCH8 (wing 
dealt with by the Civil Court. 1 am theroforo unabl~ to accopt thi/> umondmont.' 

Tho Ilon'ble MR. GllOSE said :-" I desiro to point out that tho suggestion 
of the High Court in regard to this matter is conditional 011 tho Civil Court 
being allowed to interveno in the fiTI'lL instanc(>." 

The Motion being put, tho Couneil diviucu:-
Lives 9. 

The Hon'ble Mnulvi Muho.mmllod YUBuf 
Kho.n Dl1hadl1.r. 

The non'Mo Mr, WomllCk. 
The Ilon'l.lo Mnulvi Serajul Islam 

Khan Baho.dur. 
The Bon'ble Mr. Ghoflo. 
The Hon'ble Babu Surendranath 

Banerjee . 
• The Hon'ble Mr. Dutt. 
The Hon'ble Maulvi Abdul Jubbar 

Khan Bahadur. 
The Hon'ble Yr. Bourdillon. 
The Hon'ble Sir John Lambert. 

So the Motion was carriod. 

Noe8 5. 

The ITon'ble Mr. Wilkins. 
The Hon'blo Mr. Buckland. 
Tho Hon'ble Mr. Collier. 
The Hon'blo Mr. Lyo.ll. 
Tho Hon'ble Sir Ohtu'lea Po.ul. 
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The lIon'blo DA.HU SURENDRANATH BA.NERJEE also moved that the following 
be addod to soction 17 and ma.rked cla.use (d):-

, W nnt of jurisdiotion.' 

Ho said :-" I move that section 17 he 80 modified tha.t a certificate may 
be cancollod if it is made by an officer without jurisdiction. A certificate made 
without jurisdiction is really a certificato not' duly' mado: it is carolessly and 
perfunctorily made, and is therefore liable to be attended with hardship and 
iujustico to tho judgment-Jebtor." 

'rho Ifon'ble l\1R. BUCKLAND said:-" Thi~ provIsion was stru(,k out of the 
law on tho t-mggestion of tho High Court. In making til(' romarks I made just 
now, I particularly drewattl'ntion to the fact that tho High Court hltd coupled 
thoir t;ug'gestion about certificates irregularly mucie with a condition, and tha.t we 
proposed to omit tho condition while pt'esorving thoir suggestion. I say this 
by way of explanation, because the Hon'ble 1'rfR. G lIose appearod to think that 
I had not borne that point iu mind, but in rOg'ftrd to thi~ particular suggestion 
of the High Court, I lllay observe that thoy say nothing about the intervontion 
of tho Civil Court. They romark as to this point:-

, Nor woulu thl;) J udgotl allow any objection to be taken on the ground of j IU'isdiction. 
They do llot see why a deMor to tho Crown should be permitted to raise questions, of tell very 
diffioult to solvo, ns to the boundaries betwoon administrative distriots; anll thoy would there
loro limit his right strirt]y to Jisputing his indebtedness, If this syst(lm wore auopted no 
8ubsequ 'nt suit should be allowed to lie for the purpose of questioning tho certifioate or 
invalidating tho sule thoreunder by reason of one or t.he other not being wa.rranted by 
the Aot.' 

"That is quite a different matt~r to the question of jurisdiction which the 
hon'ble mover o£ tho amendmont J.as in view. 'Want of jurisdiction' is a 
comprehonsivo term which may include several things, but I understand that 
the High Court moan that if a certificate is 'duly' made, this plea of 'want of 
jurisdiction' /Should not bo allowed to he urged, and thore I intendod to leave-it." 

The Hori'ble MR. WILKINS said :_H I think the High Court may have refer
rod solely to territorial jurisdiction, not to the jurisdiction of au officer who ~a~ 
no power. I find it has beon ruled by tho High Court that the procedure laid 
down by Act VII (B.C.) of J880 must be very strictly followed, and therefore 
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it is absolutely incunf'bent on tho Court, in I'riticising the validity of a sale, to insist 
upon complianco with fOl'lllalitios, and one of tho fonnalities is, that the officor 
haR powor to do certain acts which ju.,tify him in issuing a certificate. A 
certificate not 'duly' made is not only liablo to bo sot aside, but is aLsolutcly 
void, and the Hon'ble Judgei'! aro :-5upportcd in that view hy a decisiun of the 
Privy Conneil. '1'horeforo ft certificute issllod by fln officor who has 110 power 
to lSS110 it irs ahsulutdy null and yoill, aml we do not WftIlt this clause regard
ing 'want of jurisdiction'." 

1.'ho Hon'blo Sm CTI"RLi:~ PAUL 8,tid :-" To imert tho words 'want of 
jurisdiction' will be to havo a cdutra(lictiol1 of tPI'IllS. 1 [ow call a cortifimto bo 
llu\-de if there is 110 jurisdietioll ~ Eve' I y (,(·rtiticnt.e 'duly' made is made with 
jurisdiction: if it is not made with juri:-(li('tiou, it is Hot' duly' made." 

1'110 lIoll'hle MAuLvr SERA,TTJL 11'1 .. \\1, KHAN BAllAnlm, said :-" 'With g'L'cat 
I'm'poet to tho learned Advuente-UOlll'rul, I will point out that tho wOl'ds of the 
original Act arc [Flection S (b) l :-' PH)\illl'11 that llflcertificato duly made uw10r 
the provibilHls o£ thii-! Aet shull be e:u]('(·lIo 1 hy thu Civil Court othorwitw than 
ulldor OliO or moro of the following g'loUII(l'l,' and 0110 of those grounds is 'want 
f)f jnrisdietion.' AK the l~arne(l Logi\ll~ell\(,ll\hru.lI(,ol' fmid, 'want of jurisdiction' 
will no douLt mako everything null all<l void, and it may not be neoesl'lury to 
mention this particular ground in tho A(-t, lJllt tho difliculty is that thil:! is one of 
tho grounds specifted in the original Ad, aml tho omiHsion of thoso words may 

create a difficulty." 

Tho llon'Lle MR, LYALL said :-" A., ft 111ombor of tho Select Committoo 
I desire to state that I agt'oe,l to tho oJUi~sion of theso wordti t;ololy on the 
ground of tautology. 'Vo havo the won!:' 'duly made,' and we do not roquiro 
-the same thing I!-tated o.gajn." 

The Hon'b)c BAllU SUl~ENDRANATII BANERJEg in reply said:-" If theso 
\Vords arc omittod from the law now, tho inferonce will be irresistible that 'want 
of jurisdiction' is not oae of the grounds on which a certificate can be cancelled. 
1£, under the present Bill, a certificate mado without jurisdiction must neoessarily 
be cancelled as a certifioate not' duly' made, I have nothing further to say; but 
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it has boen pointed out that thero would be a difficulty unloM 'want of jUl·isdic. 
tion' was specifically stated as ono of the grounds which would make a certifi· 
cate null and void." 

The IIon'ble THC PRBSIDENT said:-" I think this motion stands in a very 
different position from the amendment which tho Ooallcil has just accepted. 
rrhero it would hnvo b(>ell possiblo that grave and substantial injury might have 
boen suffered; here we have only tho removal from the mouth of tho objector 
of a technical objection. No real injury will be suffered hy the judgment. 
debtor, but ho will havo this technical advantage which I do not think ho should 
have." 

The Uotion was put and negatived. 

The IIon'ble MAuLvI SCRA.JlTL ISI,AM, KHAN BAl1ADUR, moved that in lint" 1 
of Bub·section (1) of scction 19, after the words" an appoal from any order" 
tho word "whatsoever" he inserted. He said:-

"I am not sure that I am happy in tho wording of my amclllimont. 
My object is to mako the law self.contuin0d, al'l tho hon'blo mover of 
the Bill himself desir~s. If that is our object, then section 10 ought to pro
vide for appeals against orders of every kind. It has boon decidod by the 
Bou.rd of Revenuo and by tho High Court that the words 'any ordor' in 
section 10 of the proscnt Act refer to orders under tho precoding scctions
appoals against orders pusstld npon a petition filed under section 12-and 
that it gives no jurisdiction aH regards proceedings under scction 19. rrhat 
being so, the words 'an appeal from any order' will not cover an appeal 
against an order of sale. W 0 are iu this position that this section does not give 
a right of al)peal agaiust an ord(>r of sale; thCltlforo I submit that some wordlil. 
should be added which will provide a right of appoal against an order of sale. " 

Tho Hon'ble MR. BUOKLAND said:-" It is simplya question of language 
whether the words' any order' meant any order or not. I should have thought 
that 'any ordor' ought to be euffioient. I cannot find any difference between 
'any order' and 'any Ol'der whatioever.'" 
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The Hon'ble MAULVI SERAJUL ISLAM, KnAN RmADuR, in reply saiu :-" I 
willl'ofer the hon'\}le member to tho Resolution of the Board of Uevenue. Se('
tion 16 of the present Act is tho :;Ul1111 as section 19 of this Bill, tho only 
differonee being that an appflal fl'''lJj an original ordel' of the Collector should be 
presented to tho Commis'!ionor within thirty days. But tho tru~ moaning of the 
sectioll is to be ascel'tainod by COtn}JIUillg' it with tho seutioll of the old law 
which it superseded, numely iloetioll 2:3 of Act VII of 1868. The pJace of tho 
soction in tho Act shows clearly that tho nppcals refprred to there aro appeals 
against ordors passod on lwtitioll" tilt,(l unuer klcction 12, and that seetion 16 
givos no juri8diction at'! ll>garus procoedings uuuer soction ID; so that a doubt 
is thrown as to whether the words 'au appeal frolU any or dol" refer to onh.'rs 
directing salos." 

Tho Hon'hle :MR. LYALL f..u.id: - " 1 ,outur(' to think that thoro is no rpal 
diff(>rence hotwecn tho liOu'ble l11(llllbl'l' ,tlld the Soloct Committee. I funey it is 
not his wish that evoryad.interim ordcq:;iv('n by a neputy Collector, in tho ('ourso 
of grunting a certificato, should be apPP<lln.hlo: that no ono can dc&iro; but all tho 
hon'b10 membor wibhes il'l, that till' pnl\ i"lllll b]IOU1J lw so drafted that thuo I-ha11 
be an appeal against ordor~ of 81l10. I 'lulnnit that there i-; 110 objection to that, 
:lml that it is only a quebtion of drafting." 

'rhe IIon'ble THE Pm;';;WI:;NT said :-" I understand tho Uon'blo the 
Advocate-General's opiniot' to bo that tho addition 01 the worJ 'whatsoever' 
will not affect tho question at all; that nothing- will be go.inod by so doing-, and 
that the wOlds I any order' lloces"Iari1y illeludo orders of salo or attachment, 
or erder for imprisonment, 01' any ordor thu,t may be passed." 

Tho Hon'ble .MAuLvI SERAJUL ISLAM, KUAN BAIIA.DUR, in conclusion said :
"MY'objeot has boen vory correctly explainod by tho Hon'ble Ml~. LYALL, 

na.mely, to give an appoal against an order of sale. If the lunguago or tho Hill 
gives flo right of appeal in the case of ordors of sale, I am willing to withdraw 
the motion." 

• 
The Motion was by leave, withdrawn. 
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The Hon'ble Mil.. R. C. DUTT moved that in sub-scction (1) of section 19 
for" 1.:1 days" the words "thirty days" bo substituted. Ho·said:-

"'l'his is a re-enactment of section 16 of the Act, which allows an appeal 
from the Deputy Collector to the Di dsional OommisRionor. It has beon thought 
necessary to make these ordors appealable to tho District Collector. I do not 
think that will make any diffl'rcnce in tho working of the Act. Section 16 
allowed thirty days to tIl(' jULlgl1lonHlobtor to prefer an appcllJ, but that has boon 

{'ut down to fHtron days, prcsIllnab1y because the appeal now lies to the Collector 
and not to the COllllui:-.sionor. That will make no difference to the judgment
dehtor, becauso n}lpo,lls nmJo to the OommisRionor from districts other than 
the Oomllli.:;siollor\ head-quul'ters aro made through the Post Office; 80 that an 
npppal to 1110 (]UlllllliH..,iollet· rually does not require mo1'O timo thUll an app<'ul 
to tho (iolloctol', and I UO lIot 60e why the time should bo reduced in the case 
of Ull app('al to the Oolloctor." 

'rIll' IIon'l>lo l\ln. BUCKLANO !'!uid:-"I am afraid tho hon'l>Ie member who 
mov('d tlJi., amolldmollt can har(lly have made [L careful referenCe) to the 
()l'igiual Act" If 11(' eompares it with section 1U (l)(a), he will 1300 that uppoal~ 
from tlw of1iecrH naul(,d lllay be preferred to the l>iKtrict Colloctor within fifteen 
days. Then tIIO Hodioll go os 011 to HUY that appoals from a District Collector's 
original orelo]' lIlay 1)(' made witllill thirty days. I think tho hon'bJe gentleman 
is Iubouriug Ull(lel' SOBle mistake. I am not aware of any necossity for altering 
tho exiHting law with 1'llgard to the number of days ullowt-'d for appeals ,! 

The lIon 'ble MR. LYALL sai(l :-" On rcc('iving noticD of this amondment I 
looked up the timo :tllowed in t:limilar cases. I find tlmt tho general rule (Board's 
Rulos, pngo 11 b) provide):) a p~riod of fifteen day!'! w hem tho period is not regu
lated by Iuw. Then, looking into certain enactments, I find that under the Land 
U<'gistrntioll Aet (section 8.» tho period is fifteen days; in the Agrarian Disturb· 
ances A(·t the }H'riml is fifteen days; in tho Partition Act, when the matter is 
simply a qUCbtioll of faet, tho term is fifteen days, but when a question of Jaw is 
('ollcernod una. the party has to consult his log-al advisers, the term is extended . 
to thirty daYA. In the prmlOllt case it is well to have a rapid appeal to decide the ,{ 
question whether money is payable or not, and I see no reason for extending
the period of a})peal from fiftoen to thirty days." 
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The TIon'blo .1Vln. R. C. DUTT in reply !laid :-"I am afraid I did not 
8ufficiently explain myself. Gnuer tho u"\.lsting law, 'Collector' means a Deputy 
Colloctor in chargo of certificn.te work. That is tho definition of 'Collector.' 
Under section 4 of tLe Act, any Deputy Colloctol' who porforms tho work of 
a Certificate Officer is 11 'Collector,' and appeals from hi!:! orders aro pl'ofened 
to the Commission~r within ono month. Under the wording of this .Bill, the 
Doputy Colloctor in eharge of cortifieatn work is not a 'Collector,' hut only 
a 'Cortificate Officor,, and tho appeal to the District Collector froUl tho 
Certificate Officor mm,t ho mado within fiftcl'n days. That will be roally tanta
mount to rcduC'ing tho time of appeal ftom tho ardors of tho C{'rtificato Ofti.cer 
from thhty days to fifteen Jays. I suhmit thl1t this I'oduction of time shoultl 
Dot be allowed, aUlI that this amellllmont bllOUlU bo accopted." 

rrho Hon'blo TH~ PUDBTDDN r slti<l :-" I thmk it must bo aJmittccl that 
although thoro ha'3 been a change in the lIamo of tho Certifieato Officor, tho 
person who will bo tho Certificate Otlicor will ho tho same as at presont. An 
appeal ·withiu the dit:!tl'ict is to be mUllo within fiftoen days; an appeal b tho 
Commissioner outsiJo the district is to bo mado within thu.'ty days. In that 
respect no chango has been mado." 

Tho Motion was put and negatived. 

Tho IIon'blo BAllU Sum:NDRANATTI BANLR.n~c moved that in clauso (0) of sub
section (1) 01 section 19, tho woru "originJl" he omitted. He said:-

"l'ho object of this amendment is to give n right of appeal from ordors 
passed by the Collector as an Appellate Court to tho Commit:!sioner of the Divi
sion. Undor the Bill, only original orders passed by tho Colled;or are appoalable. 
I want to give the judgmont-debtor doublo protection--first by allowing him a 

.. right of appoal from the Certificato Officer 10 the Collector, and then an appeal 
from the Collector to the Commissioner of tho Division. I think h9 enjoys 
that privilf'ge now, and no case has boen made out for depriving him 'of it." 

The Hon'ble lb. BOCl(LAND said :-" I must opposo this motion. There will 
be ample provision for the prevention of injustice if one appeal from 
the orders.. of a Certificate Officer is allowed to the District Collector, and a 
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revi::.ional power is vested in the Commissionor, with a right'of appeal frotn the 
original Older of a District Collector to the Commissioner. The matter has 
been carefully thought out, and it is considCled most desirable that such cases 
should be brought to a rondusion, and that when opportunity for one appeal is 
given, there should be an end of it. The idea of allowing two appeals should 
not bo oncouraged by the LcgislatUl'o. It is not that I wish in the least to 
prevent people from getting their rights, but when a man has had an appeal 
and can move the Commissioner for a revision, I think ho has had amplo oppor
tunity for getting justice dono to him. I think it would do :more harm than 
good to multiply opportnniti(lA for appeal. If I thought there would be a 
grcat('r chanco of justice being done, no one would be more ready than myself 
to accept thiH amendment, but 1 think the judgment-debtor is sufficiently 
protectod by one appeal to the Collector and the revisional power of the 
Commis'!ioller. lIe has also power to file a Ruit in the Civil Court." 

Tho Hon'ble llAnu SURJ:NDRANATH DANER.JEf, in reply said :-" I am not 
convinced. Opportunities for appoal mean so many safeguards. I am not in 
favour of multiplying appoals; but as this privilege is ono that I understand is 
al10wed under the f'xistiug law it uppears to me that no raso has been made ou~ 
for withdrawing it." 

Tho Hon'blo THB PRrsIDENT said :-" I think tho hon'ble member is making 
a mistake. U ndm' section 19 of the existing law no appeal is allowod as a 
matter of l'ight from tho Collector in appeal, and we are maintaining the existing 
state of things." 

Tho Motion was, by leave, withdrawn. 

The IIon'ble . MAULVI SI!;RAJUL ISLAM, KHAN BAHADUR, by leave of the 
Council, withdrew the motion of which he had given notiee, that the followiJlg 
proviso be added after sub-section (1) of section 19:-

, Pravigod that in either case the time requisite £01' obtaining a oopy of the order shall 
be excluded.' 

The Ilon'ble M'R. R. C. DUTT, by leave of the Council, withdrew Ithe 
motion of which he had givftn notice, that sub-section (I) 01 section. 19 be 
omittod. 
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The lIon'bie !hnu SURENDHANATH BANERJEE, by leavo of the Council, 
withdrew tho motion of which he hao 6rl.v(>!) notice, that in lin8 1 of section 20, 
for the words" no appeal as of right" tho words "au appeal to the Commis
sioner of the Division" be 8ub::.titutl'd, n.nJ that the concluding words of the 
section, commencing with tho words" but the Commissioner may" to the end 
of the sentence, be omitted. 

The Hon'ble MR. GllOSE movod that at the ond of sub-section ('P) of 
section 19, the words " other than tho officer against whoso ordor /:Juch appeal is 

• preforred " be added. 

The Motion was put and agreed to. 

The Ron'ble MAULVI SmU,TI1L ISLAM, KHAN TtUIADUR, moved that in Rub· 
section (1) of section 21, for the words (, soction eight" tho words "this Act 
or any person claiming through him" bo bubstituted. 

Tho llon'blo TUE PRESIDENT said :-" Porhaps it will save time if I exp!ain 
that the substitution of the word::!' thi::! Act' for ' section eight' is accept'3d 
by the Govornment. "Yo have some douht as to the utility of the words 'or 
any person claiming through him'." 

The Hon'ble MAULVI ShltAJUL ISLA'I, KHAN BAHADUR, continued :-" The 
necessity for this amendment has aril>en in consequence of a. Full Bench ruling 
of the High Court concerning sedion 174 of the rrenancy Act, that the word 
'judgment-debtor' mean judgment-debtor alone', and do not include an assignee 
or transferee. rrherefore I wish to provide that either the judgment-debtor or 
his transferee or his heir should have the privilege of depositing tho money, 

. that is to say, that the privilege should ex.tend to the judg'ment·debtol' or his 
repl'oSl)ntati ves." 

The Hon'bla SIR CHARLES PAUL said :-" I think that, under these circumst
anees, the amendment should bo acoeptfld." 

'Fha Motion was put and agreed to. 
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The Hon'ble MR. R. C. DtTTT movod that in section 22, the words beginning 
with" with int~rest " and ending with " and costs" be om\.tted. He said :-

"'rhel'e has been some corrospondence on this subject. The Legal 
Remembrancor was referred to, und he gave hili opinion that interest falling due 
after a certificate is made cannot be includod in it, and thereforo the nocessity 
arises of making a fresh certificate. 1 think the objoct of this provision is to 
avoid tho making of a frosh certificate and to enable us to realize the amount 
due under a certificate with intorost up to tho dato of realization. The ' 
diftlculty is that when we make a cortificate, we do not know when the money 
will be realised. It may take six months, it may take only onp month. 'When 
the poon goes to the spot an(1 tho man pays the money, who ill to calculato tho 
amount of interm\f; duo up to that tlate and how is it to he l'oalibcd? On 
enquiry I find that nt present inkrest for smull periods is not realised. 1£ the 
money is po.itl within a month 01' two, we do not chargo inte)'('st; lJUt when tho 
period extends over a year, a froKh certificate for tho intort'st lllay be filed. 
But this soction authorisoR tho realization 01 any intoroRt which may fan due 
between the dato of the certificate and the dato of tho recovory or the mOlloy." 

The Hon'l)lc MR. BUCKLAND said ~-"Tho point of the objc<:tion raised by 
the hon'blo member is as to the calculation of interest up to tho date of reali
zation. I am quito willing to accept any form of worels which will require tho 
interest which has accrued t,o be specified in the certificate. I would certainly 
not leave it to be calculated by the peon from the dato of tho issuo of the 
certificate up to the dato of realization." 

The IIon'blo MR. LYALL said.:-" I think the olJjoct of tho alteration pro
posed in this section has not been understood by the hon'blc mover of the 
amondment. lIe has quoted the opinion of the Legal Romembrancer. The 
chaugo now proposed was mada at the instance of tho Bonrd of Hovonuo in the 
interest of debtors in consequence of the opinion quoted. It seemed to the 
lloa~d quite unnecossary to saddle debtors with the cost of two certificates when 
it is so easy in cases of delay in realisation to inchtdo the interost in the 
original certificate. It was nover intended to allow a peon to realizo interest- up 
to the dato of payment. All that was intended was that any sum enter~ in 
the certificate as interest and costs should be rea.lized. That is the object of'" the 
alteration, but if the object has not been properly expressed, this wording of 
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tho section be amended. There is no reason why tho Governmont should lOBO 

interest when it is duo. At the same time it is hard that on account of interest 
a. ma.n should havo ~ pay the wholo cost of u second cortificate." 

The IIon'ble THE PItE::llDENT said :-" Perhaps tho hon'ble member's object 
'Will be met if we undertake to issuo orders confining the charging of int~rest 
to somo considerablo period of timo, say six months. At present first a notice 
is served, then follows attachment amI saJo; when property is sold the nazir 
calculates the interest and realizes it from the proeeods. I think the hon'ble 
membCl"s object wiD be satisfiod if the Board will issuo orders carrying out the 
idea ho has in view." 

Tho Motion' was thon, by leave, withdrawn. 

The H on'ble MR. BUCKLAND moved that in sub-section (.9) of section 23, for 
the words" Chapters XIX and XX" the words" Chapter XIX (with the excep
tio'n of section 310A) and Chapter XX" be !mb8titutod. lie said:-

"I made some remarks on this suhject this morning, and thero is not much 
loftto say. Section 310A was passed lust year as an addition to tho Code of Civil 
Procedure. It provides for an application by the judgment-dobtor to sot aside tho 
sale on deposit of the debt, and the Couneil will find that scction 21 of this Bill 
is vory much on the same lines as section 310A, though it varies in some small 
details. W 0 cannot have,two sections of very much tho same oharacter on very 
Pluch the same subject; we prefer section 21 of our Bill, and thorofore wo pro
poso to omit section 310A from tho incorporation in section 23 of Chapters XIX 
and XX of tho Code of Civil Procedure. As I have already mentioned, it is 
within the competence of this Council to do this with the sanction of the 
Governor General previously or subsequently received under soction 5 of tho 
Indian Councils Act of 1892. I think this amendmont will commend itself to 
the Council." 

The Motion was put and agrood to. 

Tho Hon'ble BABU SUEENDRANATH BANERJEE moved that in sub-Roction (2) 
of section 23, for the words "to enforce such certificate and realizo the 
amount recoverable thereunder" the following bo substituted.:-

'for enforcing suoh cel'tifioate and renlizillg the amount recoverable thereunder, and fOJ 
aetting aside any sale held in the course of such execution proceedings, for such reasons for 
whioh execution sales are set aaide under the rrovisions of the Oivil Procedure Oode.' 


